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POINTS MADE BY GOVERNOR IN . t Crowd Witnesses Newark's 
First New Year's Parade HIS MESSAGE TO LEGISLATURE Nearly Quarter Of A Million Spent 

Governor William D. Denney read his message to the Legislaturc s,hort.ly In Newark In 1922 Building P~gram --Beautiful Effects in Floats and COltum'es Exhibited 
by Citizens in Efforts to Gain Valuable Prizel

Plenty of Red Fire Lights the Way 

after 11 o'clock. His lengthy address was accorded marked attention. The 
fo llowing lights of the message were taken from the Wilmington Press: 

Budget shows dec rease in stimated revenue from the school tax law. 
Commends Work of State Board of Charities. 
Recommends merger of State Board of Health, Child Welfare, State 

Tuberculosis Commission and Mothers' Pension Commission into one new 
Commis ion of Public Health and Welfare. 

Rapid Growth of Town Demands Housing-$246 500 Seta 
Mark for Construction Value-New Fire House' Headl 

List-Many Fine Homes- Contractors Kept 
Judging Proves A ard Task 

Th~ fir"t attenlp t .at a Mummers' 
in . 'ew:lrk might be summed 
rel1l\lrk heard a long t he curb

'' It'< mighly good-what there 
.. Thllt .i u ~t about covers the 

~lan\' of the onlookers 
\' , u;' prised at the length 

lll'ol:ess ion, f ull y expecti ng a 
at lellst II mi le in length. By 

the majt'ri ty, however, spent a . 
of tiit ('1"'lIing mentally berating 

fUI 1I0t hav ing costumed 
joined in lhe a ffa ir. 

huge list of prizes, both money 
ise could easily have 

double the number of entries. 
of the classes had but two 
pnrticipant~; of cour.se they I 
hil:'hest pri zes, leavmg the 

to be spli t up as special s. 

route of the parade was jamm
spectators long before the pa

got undo r way. Particularly 
wa the crowd at the intersec-

of Main and Academy Streets. 
judges stand wa built some ten I 
abOl'e the pavement, thus afford-

judges a good view of the p ro-

The Parade 

~l ars haJ Eastburn got the 
sta rted at about 7.30. At 

of the line pranced Newark's 
trotter, Ha rry J. S., holder 

American record for the mile 
half-mile track. Piloted by Her- , 
Tl'son, who drove him to all hi. 
. the handsome black made a 

in clown cos tumes. 
fl oats and- the com ic and 

co turnes. Th e Minnehaha 

PARADE PRIZEWINNERS 

Floats-First Ilrize, Cha rles 
W. Strahorn; second, Mrs_ Or
ville Little; third, Mrs . Fred 
Stricklandj fourth, Fader's Bak
ery; fifth, Henry Mote. 

Horsemen-First prize, Ly
man Reed; second, Paul Keeley; 
th ird, Daniel Walton; fourth, 
Warren Helchen ; fifth, Miss 
Henrietta Ferry, Elkton. 

Sr. FancY-First prize, Miss 
Brita Buckingham; second, S 
77 · _ 

Sr. Comic- First prize, J. C. 
Davis; second, Charles Stem

. beck; third, C 26*; fourth, Nel
son Bryson; fifth, Paul Steel. 

Female Impersonator - First 
prize, Aubrey Travers; second, 
Justin Steel. 

Sr. Special-First IHize, R. C. 
Gregg; second, W. Paul Rhodes; 
third , Mrs. Aubrey Travers; 
f~rth , Norman Tweed; fifth, 
C. O. McFarland. 

JUnior Fancy - First 
John Brookes Stewatt. 
enry. ) 

prize, 
(One 

Junior Comic - First IHize, 
George Powell; second, C 21 ' . 

Junior Special-First IJrize, 
John Stock; second, Ralllh Bry-
son. 

Extra Special Prizes-First 
prize, Herman Tyson (for Harry 
J. S.); second, Clarence East
burn; third, Charles Greer; 
fourth , C. W. Graves. 

NOTE.-l'he asterisk • de-
notes entries whose names have 
been mis laid . They will receh'c 
the prizes at the Newark Inn 
upon receipt of their tag. 

Says State has reason to be proud of the standing of the University of 
Delaware. 

Urges consideration of the $346,000 deficit in the 11lIhlic school fund , and 
expresses opinion that increas<'s in re"enu e will hereafter BUPllly funds neces
sary to meet current expenditures of the school system. 

Provision must be made for a "wisely pla nned and economically adminis-
tered school building program for the entire State." -

Officia lly recognizes gifts of school buildings for colored p<'ollie from 
Pierre S. duPont. 

Commends Americanization work. 
Commends work of State Board of Agriculture. 
Urges Legislature to consider a plan t.o relieve real estate ent irely of t he 

25 cent rate school tax Icvy by imposing a one mill tax_ 
Home for Feeble Minded. 
Urges adeq ullte appropriation for Industrial School for Incorrigible 

Colored Girls near Marshallton. 
Favors 'SIO,OOO appropriation by State toward · Detention House for the 

Juvenile Court at Wilmington. 
Commends work of motor registration department and of highway 

p·olice. 
Suggests State Police Force. 
Urges at least fOllr additional Hepresentatives and two additional Sena

tors for Wilmington. 
Expresses belief that Ilolitical conventions in pledging for re lleal of the 

S3 filing fee acted ' more or less through fear.' 
Says principle of com llelling every adult person to c;ntribute each year 

the small su m of $3 toward the expense of the State government ought not 
to be abandoned. 

Hecommends that scope of the Workmen Com pensation law be enlarged. 
Amendment to Child Labor Law. 
Says office of Ins urance Commissioner should ,be abolished. 

Citizens May Demand 
Better Conditions At 

P. R. R. Station 

Former Newark 
Resident Touring 

World on Way Home 
Building Inadequately Heated in Capt. Ramley to Arrive in Newark 

Frigid Weather is Claim-May in March-First Visit in 
Prepare Petition to Many Years 

Authorities 

Busy All Year Round 

Outlook For Coming Year Also Bright 
To the avel'!lge cit izens of Newark 

the fact that sevel'Ul new buildings 
have gone up during the co urse of the 
past year does not draw forth much 
co mment, but when it is found that an 
approximate sum of $246,500 has been 
spent in new house a nd other build
ings during that period, the situation 
is somewhat changed. Nearly a quar
ter of a nlillion dollal's worth of con
struction work done in the yea~' 1922 
tell s its own story. 

In talking with several of the local 
contractors the fig ures of whom have 
gone into the above tota l, it was the 
genera l belief that Newark has had 
the greates t s ingle building boom in 
many years. During the late fall and 
early winter , the slack season for 
building in most localities, the con
tractors had all their men working at 
full speed and could have used many 
more. 

Most ly New Structures 
Pmct ically all the building opera

tions concerned in the total have been 
new structures. The splendid new 
Aetna fire house is perhaps at t he 
head of the li st of non-private build
ings. Contracto r Willis' is a lmost fin
ished with it, and after painting and 
fini shing in side, the apparatus will 
soon be housed. 

s trong, and complete ill every deta il. 
It i ' buil ~ enti rely of br ick, s tone and 
concrete, with triple floors, til e be
tween pa rtitions and all the latest 
addi tions a nd improvements which go 
to make up Lhe perfect home. Ja mes 
H. Hutchison is the contractor. 

George W. Griffin has built a ver y 
fin c colonia l home nearly oppos ite the 
Country Cl ub on upper Main Street 
for Frank Fader. Its location and 
general appearance is of the best. It 
is also of brick construction. 

Evel'ett C. Johnson is now holding 
forth in a splendid new residence on 
Park Place, built of native stone atld 
ti le and vcry nicely arranged. The 
contracting work for the Johnson resi
dence was handl ed by C. W. Greer. 
These three constitute the larges t 
s ingle items in the house-building 
program, but mention must be made 
of the new bung-a lows and sma ller 
houses built along- Depot Road by 
Contractor Willis for Cha rles Wollas
ton and severa l new homes a long 
Cleveland and Prospect Avenues, and 
in other parts of the town. 

Outlook Bright for 1923 

All the builders of t he town are 
strong in their belief that 1923 will 
see littl e difference in the building 
activity. They point out that the 
town is growing by leaps and bounds 

About thil '!;y-one structures have and that as long as people come in 
beelT'buiJt right here in Newark dur- there must be provisions made for 
ing the past year, divided among Con- their housing. The cost of building 
tractods Willis, Greer, Hutchison, material s has considerably advanced 
and Griffin. Most of them of course over the scale set this time last year. 
have been private residences. Three Prohibitive costs will be the only 
of such bui ldings stand out as splen- thing to stop the boom, is the con-

Left Post Last Month did examples of the modern up-to- sensus of opinion. 
Furnace ~s Overtaxed 

garbed in the traditional robes I 
of the Indian, headed I ~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

section, in which were sev- '.:: 

Patrons of t he Pennsylvania Rail
road who use the Depot Road Sta t ion 
while waiting for trains, have been 
loud in their protests r ecently ove r 
the poor heating faci li t ies dU1'ing the 
cold days and nights of the past sev
eral weeks. 

Captain John W. Ramsey, U. S. In- date hom e. The house now being fin- It is hard to believe that this little 
fantry, who for several years has ished for J . P. Wright, on Orchard town has grown a quarter of a mil
been s tationed in the Philippines, has ~idge, at a cost of probably $50,000, lion in property va lue during the pas t 
been gra nted a long leave of absence , IS perhaps .the most co~plete and year, but suc~ is certainly the c~se, 
and is on his way to his old home carefull y bUilt s tructure 111 Newa rk ! ewark certall1 ly seems to be gOlllg 
here. Before he arrives in Newark, today.. It is a ~. :ear~y ~reproo: ~s I i)l tJ:; proverbial. "seven league 
however, he will have almost cil'cled model n engllleellllg Sklll can make It' l boots. 
the world. 

floats. . . 
Judges Have Trouble costume and the majority I 

After the parade had passed the 
one hunciI'ed .ya rds ahead of revi ewing stand on its last lap, the 

It seem that the old hot ail' fur
nace which heats both the waiting 
rOOI11S, offi ce and adjoining 'r cs idence 
is not adequate for heavy duty and 
should be r epla cd by a more modern 
plant. When waiting fo r a train pa
trons who s it in t he wai t ing r oom usu
all y s hiver away the minu tes . The 
present sys te m i cons idered suffi
ciently large enough for late fa ll and 
ea rl y spring days but when the north
eas ters bear down upon th e town with 
all thei r mid-w in te r power, the old 
s tation becomes nea rl y as f rigid with
in as without. 

H e left hi s post early in December 
and will travel th;ough the Orient 
a nd Europe befo re landing on his 
native soil. The route taken by 
Ca ptain Ramsey wi ll include Burma, 
India, Chi na, Palestine, thence 
throug h the Suez Canal and into 
Europe. After brief visits in Italy, 
F ra nrr> and England, he will sail for 
the ' United States. His arrival in 
Newark is expected about March 1st. 

TWO MAIL CARRIERS F. LINDSAY CURTIS 

a truckload of r ed fire was judges r etired to the Newark Inn , 
out a mong the s pecta- there to decide upon the winners. 

in the ground and fastened Full y two hundred people blocked th e 
fences by several men de- street outside the building, many in 

the job. Thus as the pro- costumes, waiting eagerly fol' the re

TO SERVE TOWN 

Howard Springer Started 
Duties This Week. Town 

To Have Two Daily 
Deliveries 

DIES AFTER BRAVE 
STRUGGLE 

treasurer -o-f -C .... ~~r-t-is- Bros. Vic
time of Pneumonia at His 

Home in Wilmington. down Main Street, t he tU\'l1S. They waited and wai ted, but 
took on t he appearance no news. The chill winter air soon 

red canyon, with the weillC! dwindled their ranks until barely a 
throwing great shadows against handf ul remained to hear the results. 

nearby buil ding . Stra ight down It wa; most uruor tunale that better 
aisle between the two lines of ti me -was not made by the judges in 
marched the paraders to Leak's deciding the'results, but under no con

thence back to E lkton Road" dition should they be blamed f or the 
Avenue, to South College, delay. When they arrived a nd began 

and back to the judges' sta nd. sifting through the various choices, 
they found no complete list of entries; 
discovered that many of the entries 

from the s idelines. Those bore the same number; that some bore 
no numbers and that none of the reg
is tration lists could be safely used for 
reference. Thus it was just a matter 
of discussing the numbers each judge 
had marked for mention, "acking their 
brains to re member the costume, look
ing for the number and then award

\'Il wcre particularly de
of praise. Then again sev

costumes were greatly in 
WCI'e r oundly applauded. 

Bucki ngha m was a prize 
this class . (Continued on Page Four.) 

The waiting room on lhe north 
bound side of the t"acks is healed by 
a small stove and is considerably 
warmer than the main s tntion. It has 
bef?n pointed out by several c itizens, 

Ca pt.-'1in Ramse)!, is a son of John 
Ramsey of Cleveland Avenue, New
ark, and has many friends in this 
vic inity. He has been in the Army 
for a number of yea rs, sta tioned for 
the most part in the Philippine 
I slands. 

THE S ICK 

one a Council member by the waY, / Rev. H. Everett Hallman, pastor of 
that by installing a s team or hot wa- the First Presbyterian Church is 
tel' system and piping the lines under quite i ll at his home on W est Main 
the tracks to the smaller building, the I Sti·eet. He was advised to go to bed 
expense of operating two heaters will early in the week, but remained at 
be eliminated and the heating condi- his post until yesterday when his con
tions vastly improved. dition made it imperative that he give 

BETTER SERVICE RESUL 'f 

The Uni ted States Post Office in 
Newark will in th e futut:e make two 
daily deli vel'ies of firs t class mail to 
all r esidents of town and some who 
livc jus t outside the corporate limits. 
Howanl pl'inger has been added to 
t he post office a s city card er and will 
work with William Morgan, who has 
' 0 ably fJerved the g l'ow ing town for 
the pa. t few years. 

In th e futme the town will be di -

Was Well Known 
Here -----INTERMENT YESTERDAY 

After lin illne s of but four weeks 
brought about by' a severe attack of 

pneumon ia followed by complications 

due to a weakened heart, Frederick 

Lindsay Curtis died early Saturday 
evening at his home on Red Oak Road, 
Wilmington. His condition had been 

vided into an Eastern and Wes tern critical for several days previous to 
district with Acadf?my Street t'he di- his death, but he managed to rally 
viding line. Two daily deliveri es will 
be made to a ll the streets in the cor- slightly just when hope was at its 

A petition a king the railroad au- up. He is suffering with a heavy cold 
thorities to come to the aid of their and grippe. 

========-===================== I shivering Newark patrons is not an ... 
ENGAGEMENTS idle dream, according to one of the 

por'ate limits and in audition patrons 
will be served twice daily in Deandale, 
Depot Road as far as Park Place, 
Amstel Avenue and other nearby sec
tions. Heretofol'e, only residents of 
Main Street, and Delaware Avenue 
were fortunate to have two deliveries 
a day. The new system will thus fill 
a long vacant need for better and fre
quent mail se rvice in Newark. 

lowest ebb. The ravages of the dread 
disease, however, could not be checked 
and on Saturday . his death was ex

pected at any minute. Members of 
his immediate family were in attend
ance at the bedside. 

Lewis + akes PIace of 
T yrens; Is Native 

of Maryland 

Announcemenb has been recently 
made of the engagement of Miss M. 
Edna Palmer, of West Chester, Pa., 
and Mr. Raymond M. Upton, of New
ark. Miss Palmer is at present a 
Y. W. C. A. secretary and is now ill 
Rhode Island in connection with her 

Lewis, of Chestertown, Md., work. Mr. Upton is director of the 
IWorn in as policeman for New- Rehabilitation Division of the Univer
and vicinity last Friday at the I aity of Delaware, ha.ving held the post 
of M . since the inauguratIOn of the system 
hi a~lstrate Thompson, and of training disabled service men by 

s dub s Monday of this week. the United States Government three 
the place of Officer Tyrens, years ago. No date has as yet been 

resigned . set for the wedding. 

. LeWis is a native of Chester- Mr. and Mrs. Walker Fell, of New-
Maryland, but for the past ark, announce the engagement of their 
years has been a resident of oldest daughter, Edith K. Fell, to Cur-

tis W. Strong, formerly of Columbus, 
Previous to his allPoint- Georgia, now a student in the . Re

the Newark position he had habilitation Division of the Ul1Iver
I~ial officer employed by the sity of Delaware. The w?dding will 
.LlIle and was stationed at take place early in the spring. 

te rminal. He also Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Vansant, of 
position for a year at h 

Steel plant at Claymont, Strickersville, Pa., announce t e en
record in all police work gagement of their daughter, Elva Le 

undertaken haa been of Nolr, to Mr. Jacob M. Kennedy, of 
ord r. Atlantic City, N. J. 

shiverers. It is a lso stated that if 
such a petition is circulated there will 
not be the slightest trouble in finding 
signatures. ---•• ...oI!.-..._-
COUNCIL POSTPONES 

STATED MEETING 

Town Counci l of Newark fail ed to 
produce a quorupm last night at its 
stated January meeting, the members 
present being Mayor Frazer and 
Councilman Colinery. 'fhe Mayor, at 
8.45, called the meeting off, to meet 
at his call. 

It was intimated last night that the 
new street patching equipment will 
soon be delivered and made ready for 
work at an enrly date. Mrs. Hos
singer, secretary to Council, was .pres
ent with the list of bills to be ap
proved, but they were held over with 
the rest of the business until the next 

Patrick Nevin, manager of the local 
American Stores, is serious ly ill with 
pneumonia at his home in Newark. 
His condition remllins unchanged at 
the present time. . - . 

PAINFUL ACCIDENT 

The funera l was held from his late 
residence yesterday afternoon at two 
o'clock and the interment was private 
in Riverview cemetery. The services 

PARENT-TEACHER Miss Cora Brandt, of this place, fell were attended by a large number of 
MEETING TOMORROW while crossing Choate Street at its in- relatives and friends of the deceased. 

• tersection with Main last Saturday 
P . S k Add evening and she is now laid up in her Mr. Curtis was but 42 years of age. 
romlne~t ~ea er ItO. ress- home on West Main Street with a He was born in Newark, the son of 

Body:n FIrst Session of badly sp l'ained IInkle.. Alfred A. and Sarah Li~dsay Curtis. 
the New Year As soon as she fell assistance was I He attended the Newark Academy 

render ed by Rogel' Lovett and Charles ., . . 
Strahorn , nea,'by business men. Miss I FrIends School of W,lmll1gton, and 

The local Parent-Teacher Associa- Brandt was carried into Lovett's store then Princeton University, from which 
tion will hold its first meeting of the and later taken home in Mr. Stra- he j;'raduated with the class of 1902. 
year tomol'l'ow evening in the High hom's automobil e. Her injur:r will He engaged in the paper business in 
School. I After the regular order of i~·obablY ~eep her confined for two 01' New York and Philadelphia for a 

business has been disposed of, the ree wee s. • • • numbers of years, and then became 
members and their friends will hear treasurer of the Curtis and Brothers 

me(1ting=-. __ .... _ •• _. __ _ 

"Let the ends thou aimist at 
Be thy Country's, thy God's 

an address upon "The Home, and 

What It means to the Child," to be 
and delivered by Mrs. Edward S, Buch-

Goes To Hoepital 
Mr. Warren A. Singles, cashier of 

the Newark Trust and Safe Deposit 
Co., will return to the Delaware 
Hospital in Wilmington tomorrow to 
undergo an operation on the right 
mastoid bone. 

Company, Newark. He was a member 
of the Wilmington Country Club and 
the Union League, Philadelphia. A 
widow and four children survive him. 

Be was a nephew of former Chancel
lor Charles M. Curtis. 

Truth's. • 
Then if thou fall est, 0, Cromwell, 
Thou fallest, a blessed martyr." 

ner, of Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore, Md. A large turnout is 

expected to hear the Interesting talk. 
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New Legislature Organizes In Both 

Branches For Current Session 
Representative Collins Gets Star Appointment in House

Full List of Senate and House Committees Announced 
- Will Get Down to Real Work Today 

Jones, Melson, Cooper, Mal'l:, Allee, 
G. Short. . 

Passed Bills - Melson, Davis, 
Wheatley, Gooding, MalT, McCabe, _. 
Marvel. 

Printing- Gray, Stockley, Webb, 
Stant, Allee, Carlisle, Lednum. 

Public Buildings and Highways
Crompton , Dawes, Carey, Hansen, W. 

I S C f . Short, Little, Virden. 
First Day Spent n orne on USlon Cl'i mes and Punishments-Gooding, 

The Legi slatur' of the State of Revi. ed Statute~- Senator Har- H. Pratt, Webb, Brogan, McCabe, 
DelawHre co nvened fo r its session of desty, chairman; McDowell, Murphy, Virden, Lord. ' 
1293 yestcrday at noon, and immedi- Simonton , Highfield. . Education - Holcomb, Pettyjohn, 
ate ly plunged into the work of 01'- Rules-Senator J. Pre.ttyma~, chalr- Cooper, Litt le, Virden, Marvel. 
ganization .'? diat the work of both man; Ha l'desty, McIntire, Highfield, E lections-Wheatley, Sanson, Davis, 
branches may be sta r ted today. H. Prettyman. G. Pi'att, McManus, Marvel, W . 

Speculation centered upon the prob- Temperance - Senator McDowell , Short. 
able appointments made by President chai rman; Cann, J. Prettyman, Federa l Relations-Webb, Wheat-
Murphy of the Senate nnd Speaker Wa lker, Simonton. • ley, Slaughter, Virden, W. Short, 
Culver of the House, in the matter of Miscellaneous - Senator Murphy, Lord. 
the various committees. The mOl'n- chairman; Truitt, Hopkins, Highfield , Fish , Oysters and Game-Stockley, -
ing was spent in preliminary caucuses Simonton. Webb, Davis, Dawes, W. Short, 
indu lged in by both parties. Fish, Oysters and Game-Senator Marvel, Marr. 

Of particular interest to local r ead- J. Prettyman, chairman; Hardesty, Insurance and Banking-H. Pratt, 
er s will be the fact that Representa- Murphy, Vivcn, Ridgely. Holcomb, Hansen, Carey, Carlisle, 
ti ve Frank Colli ns of W hite Clay In lII'ance and Banking- Senator Allee, I1ednum. 
Creok Hundrcd, was appointed by McInti re, chairman; Cann, Moore, JUdiciary - Holcomb, Collins, 
Speaker Culver to be cha il'man of the Ridgely, Walkm·. Crompton, Gray, McManus, Allee, 
Approp riations Co mmittee, perhaps Judiciary-Senator Truitt, chair- McCabe. 
the most importa nt chairman hip in man; Hardesty, Betts, Walker High- Public Health-Reynolds, Gooding, 
the entire Legislature. field. G. Pratt, H. Pratt, Lord, W. Short, 

The full list of appointments made Labor- Senator McIntrie; J. Pret- McManus. 
for boith branches are as fo llows : tyman, Moore, H. Prettyman, Lutz. Public Lands-Carey, G. Pratt, 

Senate Committees 
Accounts- Senator Wm. C. Trui tt, 

Public Lands-Senator C~nn, chair- Jones, Stant, Virden, Carlisle, McCabe. 
man; McIntire, Hardesty, Lutz, H. Revenue and Taxatiqn - Melson, 

chairman; Betts, J. Prettyman, Pretty man. Slaugh ter, Crompton, Collins, Lord, 

'Walker , V iven. Public Buildings and Highways- Carlisle, Marr. 

Agriculture - Senator McDowell, 
chairman; Can n, Betts, H. Pretty
man, Ridgely. 

Senator Hopkins, cha irman ; ~oore, Revised Status-Holcomb, Melson, 
Murphy, Simonton, V iven. J/tI Gray, Collins, Lednum, Allee, G. 

'Claims- Sen!1tor Murphy, chair
man; McDoweJl, Hopkins, Highfield, 
Walker. 

Private Corpol'ations - Senator 
Hopkins, chairman; McDowell, 

H 011 8e Co IlIm.i ttees 

Accounts-Cooper, Stockley, Good
ing, Davi s, G. Short, Marvel, Lit tle. 

Agricul ture - Dawes, Reynolds, 

Short. 
Rules-Cu lver, Holcomb, Cooper, 

Little, G. Short. . 
Stationery and Supplies-G. Pratt, 

H. Pratt, Reynolds, Gooding, Mc
Manu's, Little, McCabe. 

Murphy, Ridgely, Viven. 
Municipa l Corporations - Senator 

Cann, chairman; Hopkins, Moore, 
Vi ven, Simonton. 

Temperance-Stant, Jones, Dawes, 
Appropr iat ions - Coll ins, Mel son, Wheatley, W. Short, Lednum, Virden. 

Dawes, BI'oga n, Allee, Ledn um, W. • _ 

Stockley, Jones, Carlisle, Marvel, 
Marr. 

Short. 
Charity-Senator Truitt , chairman; Chartie -Cooper, Crompton, Han-

Hopkins, McIntire, Lutz, H. Pretty- sen, McManus, Marvel, McCabe. 
man. Claims - Jones, Gray, Pettyjohn, 

Executi ve-Senator Moore, chair- Reynolds, Lednum, G. Short, Little. 
man; Betts, McIntire, Highfie ld , Lutz. Cor porations, Muncipal - Brogan, 

Passed Bills-Senator I. W. Betts, Holcomb, Gray, Pettyjohn, G. Short, 
chairman; McIntire, Truitt, Highfield, Allee, Leqnum. 
Lutz. Corporations, Private- P ettyjohn, 

E lection - Senator I. W. Betts, Crompton, Webb, MalT, Lord, Car
chairma n ; Truitt, Moore, Lutz, H. lisle, Slaughter. 
Prettyman. Labor- Brogan, Stant, G. Pratt, 

Education - Senator Hardesty, Stockley, McManus, Virden, G. Short. 
chairman; J. Prettyman, McDowell , Manufacturers and Commerce-
Ridgely, Walker. Davis, Brogan, Slaughter, Car ey, 

F inance-Senator Moore, chairman; Man, Little, McCabe. 
Hopkins, Murphy, Simonton, V iven. I Military Affairs - Sla ughter, S. 

Printing and Supplies - Senator Pratt, Reynolds, Wheatley, Carlisle, 
Cann , chairman; McDowell , Hardesty, Lord, McManus. 
Walker, Ridgely. Mi scellaneous Business-Pettyjohn, 

A ew Mea ning 

Brothel' Ruf us Abraham, who had 
becn pasto r of a colored church for 
several years, had lately fa Jlen un
der s uspicion. Some of the worthy 
br'cthren accused him of using the 
Sunday col lection for purposes not 
related to the cause of a r eligious in
stitution. F in ally the matter was 
taken to court. Brothel' Abraham 
wa call ed on to testify. 

"MI'. Abraham, how long have you 
been pa ·tOI· of that church?" ques
tioned the attorney. Rufus' dusky 
brow wl'ink led as he pondered long 
and harel. 

"Well , your honol', I reckon I been 
pa. tul'in' t here about eight years."
Indianapolis News. 

r.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. --------------
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To Holders of 
W ar Saving Stamps 

All War Savings Stamps, Series of 1918, will be 

due and payable January 1st, 1923. 

Holders of these securities will, of course, want to 

present them promptly as interest stops on January 1st. 

If you so desire, you can leave your stamps with us for 

collection. We will promptly place the proceeds at in· 

terest in your Savings Account. 

Bring in your War Savings Stamps before January 1st 

-this week if possible. Make sure that this matter of 

redemption does not slip your mind. 

Farmers' Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

I ............ 

OUR FACTORY 

Just Sent us a 

Bra,nd New Shipment 
of 

$35, $40, $45 and $50 

WINTER OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND 

YOUNG MEN 

TO SELL AT 

$31 each 
Town and Storm Ulsters-Ulsterettes-Full Back ' Coats-Overcoats 

with Raglan, Kimono and Set-in Sleeves-Loose Polo Coats-Great Coats
Novelty Styles-Chesterfields-Conservative Box Backs and Balmaroons. 

Half belted and belted all 'round models-many with the popular 
three-piece belts that can be worn with belt in back, belted all 'round or 
without belt, giving the fu ll, loose-fitt ing effect. 

Bigger-1'han-Weather 

PATRICK OVERCOATS AND GREAT COATS 
Special at 

$55 

Superb garments made entirely by Patrick fro m the raw wool to the 
finished garment. 

Crombie Montagnac Overcoats at $67.50 
These dressy coats were made of Crombie Montagnacs in our own 

factory, and come in black and oxford. They're marvelous coats at $67.50. 

SHIRTS ' 
Silk Shirts , $5.85 to $10 
Silk Mixture, $3 .50 
Madras Shir ts, $2 to $3 
Dress Shirts, $2.50 to $5 
White Sh irts, $2 to $3 
F lannel Shi rts, $2.85 to $5 

GLOVES 
Mocha Gloves, $2.50 to $4.50 
Kid Gloves, $3. 00 
Buck Gloves, $3.00 
Lined Gloves, $1.50 to $3.00 
Fur Gloves, $7.50 to $10 
Fur Gauntlets, $5 to $15 
Wool Gloves, 75c to $1.50 
A1,1to Glove~, $2.00 to $10 

NECKWEAR 
Sil k Ties, 65c to $2.50 
Knit Ties, 65c to $2.50 
Dress Cravats, 50c to $1.00 

COMB. SETS 
Suspenders and Garters, $1 and 

$1.50 
Garters and Armbands, 50c and 

75c 
Belt and Garte rs, $1 and $1.50 

SMOKING STANDS 
Mahogany Finish, $2.35 
With Cigarette Rests, $3.65 
Metal Holders, $4.85 
Pipe Scts, $7.50, $8.50 

PAJAMAS 
Flannel, $2 to $3 
Madras, $2 to $3 
Flannel Gowns, $1.25 to $1.75 
Muslin Gowns, $1 to $1.50 

HOSIERY 
Silk Hosiery, 75c to $2 
Silk Fibre, 60c 
Cotton, 15c, 25c 
Lisle, aoc, 40c 
Wool, 60c to $1 
Silk and Wool, 86c to $1.50 

UMBRELLAS 
Fancy Handles , $2.50 to $6 
Plain Handles, $1.15 to $5 

BATHROBES 
Blanket /Robes, $5 to $15 
Loung ing Robes, $17.50 t o $20 
Silk Lounging Robes, $25 to $35. 

HOUSE COATS 
Co rd Trimmed, $6.50 to $16.50 

SWEATERS 
Pull-over V-neck, $4 to $8.50 
Shawl Collars, $5 to $12.50 
Tra"el Knit Jackets, $8 

MUFFLERS 
Wool Scarfs, $1.85 to $3.50 
Sil k Scarfs, $3 to $4 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Ini t ial Handkerchiefs, 13c to 50c 
Linen Hankerchiefs, 25c to 75c 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c to $1.50 

SLIPPERS 
Fe lt Comfy Slippers, $1.50 to 

$2.50 
Army Comfy Slippers, $1 and 

$1.25 
Leather Romeos, $2.50 to $5 
Leather Everetts, $2.50 to $4 
Boys' Comfys, $1.50 
Boys' Rome~s, $3 

UNDERWEAR 
Union Suits, $2 to $6 
Shirts and Drawers, 75c to $3 

ASH TRAYS 
With Cigar Rests and Match 

Holders, $1.65, $2 

CANDLESTICKS 
Mahogany Finish, 85c to $2 

BOYS' GIFTS 
Gloves , 50c to $2 
Underwear, $1, $1.50 
Ties, 25c and 50c 
Belts and Buckles, 50c and 65c 
Mackinaws, $5.75 to $15 
Overcoats, $6.50 to $20 
Suits, $6.75 to $20 
Sweaters , $2.50 to $7.50 
Shirts, $1, $1.50 
Blouses, 5Sc, 70c, $1 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

Wilmington, Delaware 
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ELKTON · 
, .... ' .... - " 

0111' of Lh~ ;nost unique examples of 
Felf d, ,{rllction to come to the atten
Lion IIf local peo ple in many years 
nrri \'rd in t he mat ter of the death ?f 
JO~ (' ]lh Wickes, ~v~ll known .as a rRll
rond man and ll vl11g on a lIttle farm 

died Thursday last at th home of his WELL KNOWN ELKTON 
daughter, Mrs. Robert McGready in COUPLE MARRIED 
Phila delphia . His fun eral was h'eld 
in Elkton Saturday. 

P el'l'y vil1e Council Jun ior Order 
American Mecha nics, will present to 
the P erryville Hi gh School on Friday 
af ternoon next n ha ndsome American 
flag. 

Joshua Clayton, Former 
State's Attorney , and Mrs. 

Bessie Arnold Slip 
Away to Towson 

WAS DIVORCE COUNSEL nCll r Childs, Md. . 

Nl''' l'ly evcryone connected wIth Elkton ag-nin experienccd a thrill 
rail roilfling in Elkton ~~ew Joe Elkton Personals Monday night when the news was r e-
Wickc~ . His death by sUIcIde was ceived to the effec t that former State's 
thu~ n g'l'cat shock to ?ll . That the Attorney J oshua Clay ton, well known 
alll'mjlL at h is own lIfe was pre- 'Miss Eugenia Phillips spent the throughout Cecil county, a nd Mr s. 
;ncdilated a nd planned methodical!y past week-end in Brooklyn, N. Y., Bessie Arnold, leading photog rapher 
: born!' out by the fact that a wIll visiting Miss Marion Lipscomb. of E lkton, wel'e married in Towson, 
~:ra \\' lC'd on the back of a piece of Md., by the Rev. Clal'k. Mr. Clay toy! 
;Inp(·r in ]l ncil was foun~ near t~e Fully a score of Elkton young peo- gave his age as 50 and the bride as 

DELA WARE CITY 
Ha rmony ounci l No. 0, Daughters I 

of America, have elected t he follow
ing offie rs who wi ll be insta lled at a I 
special meeting in the nea l' fu ture : 
Mrs. George Patterson, cou ncillor; 
Mrs: F'1'ank K. Irons, vice-councillor; 
Mrs. la l'k Beck, past councillo' ; 
MI·s. Fnlnk O. Moor e, assoc ia te ; 
Evelyn Culli son, reco rding secr etary; 
Ida Del'l'ickson , fin a ncial sec l' ta ry ; 
F ra nk K . Irons, t reasurer ; Mrs. 
Eug ne Culli son, conductor; Warren 
Downs, sent inel. 

Mi 's Bessie O'Neil spent the New 
Year holidays in New York City a s 
the g uest of her brothel', Charles J . 
O'Nei l. ' 

bod)' Saturday last . In substance It pIe have ' r eturned to neal' and distant 45 according to the I'eport. 

rencJ: . . schools and colleges after a spendid No one was info rmed of the plans MI'. a nd Mrs. Robert A. P eacock 
"1 hereby leave ~ll to my WIfe, ex- Christmas vacation. The University l.for the ma r r iage and it is believed spent the week-end in Ph ila delphia a s 

cerli nl{ my gun whIch goes to my son of Maryland seems to be the f avorite that they quietly left town Saturday the guests of her s ister, Mrs. La ura 
Harry. Good bye ." college for the loca l youth. evel1lng. The license was procured Adkll1 s a nd fa mi ly. 

Warm air rises and cool air s tlcks 
a low level. This natura l la w is 
employed for h eating the en t ire home 
thru one r egister in 

THE WATEVBURY 
~;~::: F~JRNACE 

I t is easily ins t a lled- goes in y o ur 
b asement. out o f the w a y. Does 
awa y wi t h stovCJ and the ir uns igh t
liness. th cir d ir t , their discomfor t . 
No n eed of k eeping up seve ral diffe r
ent fires-no a sh es and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The.Wate.·bury warms your -n ti re . 
home with mois t hea lthful a ir; ni l' fre:! f roc) coa l g s, 
smoke . ashes and d us t . • The re is no wnste h ea t . T he 
Waterbury is very economica l f f ue l. 

The cos t of the Waterbury is mode rate a nd it c a n be 
ins t a lled in a fe w hours. ' Will outlas t se ve r a l stoves . 
Y o u r basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with us:.. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE WIckes. -- I from WIlliam Parker , license clerk of __ 

After writing the document in the Albert Ayer s t r eturned Monday to Towson. The bride and groom r e- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Hicken 

hou se, WIckes calmly steppe~ into .the Pit~sburgh, Pa., after a pleasant v~-I turned to Elkton yesterday afternoon. left Sa turday for New York wher e 1===================:========= 
nearb) hrush a nd blew out hIS brall1s. cation spent at the home of hiS The f l'iendship between Mrs. they will spend three months with 
No reason could be advanced as to parents, MI'. and Mrs. D. J. Ayerst. Arnold a nd Mr. Clay ton is believed to the ir daughter , Mrs. John VonCulen. GLASGO W Elkton Family 
the Ulllse of his action except that of He has accepted a position with the have st a rted during the proceedings Tn the absence of Mr. Hicken, who Entertains Visitors 
too much alcohol in the fo~ of bad West Penn Power Co., of that city. in Court in which the former pro- opera ted the pumping s tation a nd MI'. a nd Mrs. C. C. Brooks a nd fa m- -Mrs. A. A. Lusby, of Elkton, has 
1l100n ~hine liquor . F.or ~ome tll~e past cured a di vorce from her firs t hus- coll ects the rents for the local water I, ily have retul'l1ed f rom a few days h t d ' th k M' 
Wickes had been dl'lnkll1g heaVIly and During the fes tivities concerned band. Mr. Clayton acted as counsel compa ny, his duties will be assumed vis it with her parents in FrHderica. . :~d :'rs~l~: \:to:I~I~~by, :f '~:;hin;~ 
his physica l condition had thel:eby with the propel' observance of the for her in the case, and an attach- by Frank K. hons, secr etar y of the Author Wa rren, of Berhn, Md., IS ton, D. C., and the latter's sister and 
suffered but his friends and relat~ves ~~~~;,gS:l~:~~:-:;t~e::I~~~!n~~nS~l~ ment has since sprung up. between local wa ter company. the gU~~t of WalTen Holden, of neal' hu sband , Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Noe, 
did not know the ravages ~lade by them. The wedding, however, came Iron HI . of P hiladelphia , Pa. Mr. Noe is a 
the poison. H e leaves a . WIfe and away a telephone cable just below the a s a complete surprise to the many MI·s. Jacob Rudnick a nd chi ldren MI'. and Mrs. Karl Milliken a nd t echnical expert on aviation and is so 
fRll1'lly I'll their little house out there Scott Fertilizer office, thereby dis- fri ends of both partie~ . Mrs. Arnold are vI's iting her husband's parents, h employed in P ennsy lvania by the U. 

abli ng several local phones childl'en, E lizabeth, E l'l1es t , T omas 
in th barrens of Cecil County. . is pl'oprietres,s of a studio on Main Mr. and Mrs. John Rudnick, in Phila- and Paul , of Gl asgow , and nephews, S. Govel'nment. 

Standing out :tihe top Of. the 
Photogravur e section of the Baltlmore 
American last Sunday. was the very 
lifelike picture of Louts :Wolfe, the 
attorney who handled the mterests of 
Peggy Uclel in the recent Montgomery 
fracas which so upset the decoru~ 
and diginity of the lea~ned., CeCIl 
County Circuit Court. Yes , It s the 
same gentleman with the ever pres~nt 
smirk, the easy voice a nd the flowmg 
black tie, tide with such studi ed care

The Mummers' Parade in Newark Street . delphia. Weyer and Herbert Irwin, of Pi t ts- Both visiting families after a 
drew many Elktonians to the neigh- MI'. Clayton cal'l'i es on a large pri- burgh, Pa. , were the guest s of Mr. short stay in Elkton will visit friends 
boring Delaware town to help swell vate la w practice in E lkton. It is ex- The monthly meeting of the Mayor and Mrs. Charl es Leasure and fa mily, and relatives in Dayton, Ohio, leav-
the crowd along the streets. pected they will make their home in and Town Council has been postponed Friday evening. ing the latter part of this week. 

the county seat. un t il next Monday night on account 
Frank Blanton, formel'1y of Elkton, • - • ~ of the New Year holiday. 

spent the holidays with Elkton '~'l 
friends. He is serving a three year PROVIDENCE Sunday morning in the Methodist 
enlistment in the U. S. Navy, his 'J Church Rev. L. W. Layfield r eceiver a 
term ending in February. He is sta- class of fifteen probationers into full 
tioned on the U. S. ~. Maryland. George Shivery has returned home membel'ship in the church. 

a fter spendin g sever al days wi th 

Ie snes . 
But brothel' 

Miss Esther Whitworth, of Balti
more, spent part of t he holdiay season 

Wolfe burned his in Elkton at the home of Mrs. Roger 
fingers badly. In o~her words the 
realm of law in whIch he .deals
criminal law--does not provlde for 
any actions on the part of the attor
nev save tha t of def ense or prosecu
tio·n. That is , it's very unwise for a 
lawver to listen to soft voices and the 
clink of gold. In the r ecent Norris 

fri end in Philadelphia. Mrs. Victor du P ont, Sr. , of Wil-
-- mington, will speak at a public meet-

Verna Spence spent sever a l days I ing, under the auspices of the local 
last week with fri ends in Rockland, Century Club, tomorrow evening a t 

\ 
murder tria l in Baltimo.re, the account 

. of which covered more front pages 
there tha n the battle of the Mar.ne, 
it was found that Wolfe was playmg 
I'ather loose with hi s clients and 

Whitworth. 

Mrs. James Zogbaum, of Philadel
phia, has been vi siting her mother, 
Mrs. Frank Price, for several days. 

Del. 8.30 o'c lock, on the subject, "Prohibi-
-- tion." The soldiers at For t du P ont 

Mr. a nd Mr.. George Fillingame have been invited to attend the meet
a nd fa mi ly wel'e Sunday visitors of 

Mi ss Anna Denney, of Smyrna , 
Del., was a visitor during the past 
week at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
El va Denney. 

Mrs. Fillingame's par ents, Mr . and 
Mrs. Cha rles Dunsmore. 

Wa lter Brown has a n v F ord car. 

H enry Hogan , of Ne wark, spent 
MI'. and Mrs. J. R. Whitworth the week-end with his mother , Mrs. 

spent N ew Year's Day with Wilming- M. L. Thompson. . 
ton friends. 

ing. 
Accompa ny ing Mrs. duPont here 

will be Miss Annetta Ribecova , who is 
a professional s inger and who, during 
the year s of the war, wa s a n ente r
tainer at the va rious military camps 
a nd pos ts throug hout the country. 
Miss Ribecova will entertain with a 
short musical program. . - . 

t S d Quite t he Contrary 

fin~;Sto ~:~co~~m:i~~it~ :a:e~:~.: ~~~~ wi!\I~~:~~s M~:~~:tl:::nMac~:/y Wh:~e~~I~s~:~e~:o:~g~a;:~ :~~~ingS 

MI'. and Mrs. Harry L. Dnyett, JI·., 
a re receivi ng congratul a tions on the 
a n'i va l of a ba by boy Monday, De
ce mber 25th. His nam e will be Ha rry 
L. Dayet t, th e Third. 

Miss Alice Brooks, of Wilmi ngton, 
spent her holidays here with her pa r
ents . 

Mrs. I rv in and sons, ' Veyer a nd 

Home From Illinois 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Boulden, the 

former well known in Elkton, spent 
the holiday vacation at the home of 
hi s pal'ents in E lkton, his visit being 
the first one in over fifteen months. 
Mr. Boulden is a 'graduate of the Uni
versity of Delaware and has been en
gaged in eng ineering work for the 
Illinois Sta te Highway. 

Herber t, of P itt. burgh, Pa., spent the • • • 
week with hel' s ister, Mrs. Karl Mil - ST. GEORGES 
lik en, of nea l' Glasgow. Miss Anna Reynolds and Miss Eva 

\\ arren Holden, of Iron Hill , and Crossland were holiday guests of Mr. 
Arthu r Wa r ren, of Berlin , Md., were and Mrs. J ohn Young, of Philadel-
vis ito r,' of C. A. Leasure Friday. phia. 

Mrs. Gay lord Golt, of Red Li on has 
been wi th her s isters, Mrs. Flora 
Broo ks, fo r t he last week. 

Mrs. Chas. Leasure called on Mrs. 
N. K. Brooks Tuesday of las t week. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. William Phillips, of 
Easton, Md., are the guests of Mrs. 
Theodore Carrow. 

Mr. J ohn Wright, of Philadelphia, 
is here visiting his mother, Mrs. 

Misses Lela and Beulah Leasure, Catherine Wright. 
Alfred, Earle Davis a nd Herman Lea-
sure wel'e the g ue ts of Miss Alice Mrs. Stewart C. Clark is the guest 
Brooks Sunday evening. of Mrs. Clifton, of Smyrna. 

ot~:\as now been removed from ~he 
bar of Baltimore County for an m
definite per iod. Some of the Elkton 
folks don't like him anyhow, a nd 
probably wi ll s tifle a cheer when they 
read this. 

and grippe. MI'. Samuel Logan spent New He-Why, was it such a hard thing 

MI'. and Mrs. Layton Boulden spent Year's Day with his mother in to s~~e~;:;~, but you wer e such a soft E lizabeth Brown , youngest chi ld of Robert Gibbons, son of Mr. and 
New Year's at the home of her pa!'- Chester. thing to answer .-Boston Tran- George Brown, has had an a t tack of Mrs.Herbert Gibbons, is iJJ at his 

-- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver, in Bela ir, . t pneumonia, but is improving. home here, with diphtheria. 

T~j~il a~w~~~~~d ~~M~ T~L~hlB~ren ~R~C~~=~=r=~=. ===========~=========================== employed servants of the New Ye~r will meet Monday, January 8th, at 
were seen at their old tricks aga m Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thackery 3.30. 
last Sunday night. The time honored spent New Year's Day in P hiladel
antI r espected custom of "seeing her phia. 

~:' t~:s e:;l~~~:~~ ::~~e::: ~eo:~:~~~ te:;~;~:\~! M~" d~:~~Ct~~I; ':~~~:~: 
shown in recent years by our glorious 

The La dies' Mi ssionary Society of 
Rock Church, will meet with Mi ss 
Lillian Mackey, Thur sday, January 
4th. 

and fast stepping nation. party last Wed nesday night at his 
All the whi stles in town , and some home, Meadow Crest Farm, near Mr. Harvey Sentma n and f a mil y 

of Mr. Rea's chargers on the P. R. R. town. Many guests were present and have been ill with the "grippe." 
nearby took up the loose ends of 1922 spent a very pl:as:,nt .evening . 

and serenaded half of Cecil County /, 1 Mrs. Ida Weldin, of Wilmington, 

for several min.utes. e s I ket's PLEA SA NT HI her' s l'stel', MI's. M. L. Thompson. dotted with gr oups of merryma 
Th t 'eets were [ LL was a Sunday visitor a t the home of 

al'med with dishpans, r evolver s-and , 
some of the res ident s claim there . Don't forget the supper in . Red Mr. J ohn Null, of Philadelphia, 
weI' a few old-fashioned cannon Men's H all at Union, Satu r day even- spent N ew Year's Day ,vi th hi s par
pre~ent according to the results pro- ing J an ua ry 6, g iven by Leola Coun- ents, Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob N ull. 

curcd.. . a the cil ,' TO. 14, Daug hte rs of Pocahonta~. 
Some da mage was J eported 're- Supper 50 cents. Ic~ crea m, cakes, 

probah!l' outcome of th e shooters candies and fancy a rticles fo r sale. 
Leon Evans, Laurence Stewart, 

Geor ge Feehly ancl H oward Br own 
have accep ted posit ions at t he Ph ila

T he Mite Soc i~of Ebenezer M. delphia Paper 0., Ma nayunk. 
E . Church will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H al'vey J . Dav is, Thurs- Services at Rock Chul'ch , ~unday, 
day evening of this w ck. Janua ry 7th : PI'each ing, 11 a. m.; 

ception to the infant 1923. One of the 
~lr~ \' bullets found its way into o~ e 
or lhf' ldephone cables on W est Mam 
. tref' and when the residen t s awo~e 
Mondl:y morning they found . t~el1' 
phOll ('~ entirely out of commISSIOn. 
Some \' (' ry ca ustic r emarks ~vere Mr. a nd Mrs. J. Lesli e E as tbur n 1============== 
pI'obabl;' direc ted in th e general dll'cc- were 'Sunday g ues ts at the home of 

Chr istia n E ndea vor , 7.30. 

lion of the gay serenadel's by t he sub- the Misses Der r ickson. 
scribcrs. 

Dr. , infield T . Morrison, of E lkton , 
and Miss Anna Broad water, .of 

h Mpeake ity, a former superm
lcndcnt of U nion Hospital, were 

1· gl'an ted a marr iage licenses in Elkton 
Saturday. 

Vaughn reamer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William r eamer , of Elkto;, 
while visiting rela tives in Chesapea e 

ity la ~ t week, was shot in the . arm 
by n companion while out gunnmg. 

Rev. Thomas ~an Dyke, for the 
past th r e year s pastor of Cecilton, 
M. E. rhurch, has notified his eongr:
gation that he will leave them 111 

March, having a ccepted a caH to 
Epwol'lh hurch Wilmjngton, sub
iect to the appro~al of the Bishop at 
the coming M. E. Conference. 

James A. Camblin, aged 82 years, 

Misses Rut h and Ethel Fell , .of 
Wilmington, spent the week-en~l WIth 
their sister, Mrs. larenee DaVIS. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. A. T. Buckingham 
spent ew Year's Day wit h the lat
ter's parent ·, Mr. a nd Mrs. W. W . 
Va nsa nt, at Newa rk. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Al·thur Whiteman 
and daughter, Anna Ray, wer e Sun
da y gues ts of MI'. a nd Mrs. S. W. 
Pierson. 

Mi ss Margaret McCoy, of Stanton, 
spent last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . P. Stinson. 

Mr and Mrs. Warren Buckingham 
had ~s their guests the first of the 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Crossley 
a nd children, of Clayton; . Mr. an~ 
Mrs. E. C. Prettyman and sons, 0 

Wilmington. 

U phoistering and 
Repairing 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Second Hand Furniture 

Hought and Sold 

1 \ 

\ 
\ \ 

UJp, . . ~ 
t/onl bU91t ear until 
'ljOU Set; Jh~ Willysr 
Overland importRntJ 
IJnncuncf;mtn~ 'I. 7an.bh!-

.: 
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Now 
"A man has but one mOr/tent in life to call his own. The 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

moment just passed' into the scor'e of T,ime's count, 'the moment ;'~'~'~'~'~'~'~I~I~I~' ~I ~I ~' ~I ~' ~'~I~I~'~I~'~I~I~+~I~'~'~'~I~'~'~'~I~I ~I ~I ~I ~I ~I ~I~'~I~I~I~I~I~I~'~I~I~I~I~ I 'which the hand of the clock trembles ovm', a hair's breadth yet to 
breath, is a l:iving man's to claim. The beggar has it - the 
may mark the passage of his soul. 

"Only this m,oment, this tMob of the heart, this half-drawn 
breath, is a living man's to cliam. The begga?' has it - the 
mona?'ch cem command no mor'e." 

Americanization 
F?'om the following ca?'efully compiled statistics we conte to 

the conclusion that the?'e is plenty of work ahead f01' those en
gaged in Americanizing America. 

There a?'e in this country 11,404 f01'eign-language news
pape?'s with a combined ci?'culation of almost 11 ,000,000. 

Almost one-thi?'d of the enti?'e population of Ame?'ica is 
,:ither foreign-b01'n or the child?'en of foreign-b01'n pa1'ents. 

America has ?nore N01'wegians than Christiana; more 
Swedes than Stockholm; m01'e Gennans than B1'emen, Hamburg 
and Leipsic; more Czechs than PTague ; more Poles than Warsaw 
and almost as many Mexicans as Mexico City . 

Take the State of N ew York alone. That mighty melting pot 
cont(£ins 26,000 native G1'eeks, 27,000 native NOTwegians, 32,000 
native French, 38,000 native Czechs, 40,000 native Roumanians, 
53,000 native Swedes, 80,000 native Hungm'ians, 150,000 native 
Austrians, 250,000 native Poles, 300,000 native Ge1'mans, 520,000 -
native Russians and 550,000 native.Jtalians . 

There aTe single news stands in N ew York City whe1'e one 
can buy newspapers printed in 20 diffe?'ent languages. ! 

As we have been geneTous in ad1nitting alien immigTants, so \ 
should we be ca?'eful in seein.q that these new grafts do no produce 
freak and spor't growths to the detriment of the old original stocle. 

Whe1'eveT this can be affected by cultivation we aTe all to the 
good; whe1'eve?' it can't we must be unsparing with the pruning 
shears. 

And it seems to us that that big Ne7i; YOTk limb needs special 
attention.-Los Angeles Times. 

OVER 500 AUTO LICENSES ISSUED 
DURING 1922 TO NEW ARK RESIDENTS 

Shows Conclusively the Popularit,y of Motor 
Vehicles. Age of "Shank's IVlare" Fast Dis

appearing. M1". Ford's Creation Leads 
th'e Field 

1923 TOTAL EXPECT'Er>TO BE LARGER 

A total of 509 automobile licenses the past few years has no doubt 
were granted to residents of Newark greatly stimulated the sale of a uto· 
and immediate vicinity during the mobiles. From a local standpoint the 
year 1922, according to figures com· comp letion of the Newark-Wilming
piled by Magistrate Thompson a nd ton connection has been of the great
Constable Ellison. Estimated upon a est value to the motorist. Whether 
rough guess it consequently follows there should be 509 a utomobile own
that there is now a car of some kind er s in a town the size of Newark is 
available for every seven persons in 
town. But that of coul'se doesn't 
mean that everyone gets a ride ; it 
means that everyone may have a ride 
if the Fates are willing. 

The total for 1922 is greatly above 
the 1921 total and proves without a 
doubt that the automobile fever has ' 
caught Newark within its gr ip a nd is 
no doubt here to stay. The day when 
only the r ich could afford motor trans
portation has passed forever , thanks 
to the gentleman from Michigan , 
whose athl etic product has settled more 
heavy dinners than a nything we know 
of. The sight of men going to work 
in autos is no more a novelty; in fact 
the most amazi ng sight in town now 
is to find the merchant, doctor or 
solid cit izen who gets about without 
the use of some sort of vehicle. 

a problem for open discussion or to 
be referred to an economist . It ,ap· 
pear s to signify, however, that the 
town is growing, not only in size but 
in prosperity. 

AP1,lications POlwing Tn 

The ensuing year should strike a 
new h igh mark in the matter of 
licen ses g ranted . Up until Saurday 
morning of last week a total of 278 
application. had been received a nd it 
was fi gured that the total should 
r each close to 400 before today. The 
rapid influx of new citizens into New
ark during the past year has no doubt 
been the cause of pa r t of the increase 
but it also must be r ecognized that 
scores of res ident s wi ll own their fi rst 
ca l' during the comi ng year. 

The motorists who ha ve not as yet 
The Ford leads the field of 1922 by sent in applications will be allowed 

a wide margi n, and almost every five days grace in wh ich to run their 
third license granted for the residents cars. If the new tags have not ar
mentions this car on the card, Now- rived by that time, the car should be 
a rk has a very cosmopolitan array of housed unti l they do. Officer of t he 
gas chariots ; perhaps a better var iety law have been instructed to pIck up 
tha n any town in the State, outside of a ll motori s ts sporting a 1922 tag af
Wilmington . Then again, it is on the te l' January 5th. Applications may 
New York-Wash ington Highway, thus be fil ed at any Magi h'ate's office, the 
bringing through Main Street about I propel' deposit made and the tags and 
every known make and type of car I certificate will be maiTed dil'ectly to 
during the year. The great develoP- , the ownel· from the Secretary of State 
ment of the roads of Delaware during of Dela ware. 

GRACE WID DOES DIES I she was repol'ted 1.0 be 011 the mend 
OF DIPHTHERIA the la tt I' part oJ las t wee l<, 

. ' Grace becll me ill the dllY before 
. Chris tmas, the quarantine being 

II-Year S>ld. SchoolgIrl SUC-

1 

placed directly afte r her fri en. d Fran. 
cumbs In FIrst Fatal Case cos Hullihen was stricken , Her con· 

of Winter. Sick Only di t ion [01' a time was very encoul'_ j 
One Week ag ing, but as the week w(We on, the 

littl e one grew steadily weaker. On 

BURIED YESTERDAY the olh~ r hU."d, the Hull ihen Child. is 
recovering nice ly, her case now being I 
~I~:\~~~y one in Newark as fal' as is I 

Diphtheria claimed its first victi m .The immediate family and intimale I 

New Year Specials 
BANG! WE'RE OFF! 

Steak 
Rib Roast 
Sirloin 

25c lb Chuck Roast 
30c lb Cross Cut 
35c lb Loins 

Pork Chops 

16c lb 
16c lb 
23c lb 
25c lb 

Can You Beat It? 

STILL GOING STRONG! 

Special on fancy Hams .... , ... , ' ....... , . .. 20c 
Guest Sausage (there's none better) ..... , ... 18c 
Good Schweitzer Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40c lb 
Old Fashioned Souse .................. _ 25c lb 

MORE 

F res,h!, juicy Oranges 
Special at 40c doz. 

SPEED 

Princess Royal Peas 
at ' 25c can 

For the Winter Breakf~t 
Gold Medal 

Buckwheat II c 

Sweet Cucumber 
Rings 25c jar 

Aunt Jemima 
'Pancake Flour 

Large can Del Monte 
14c Pineapple at 35c 

LOOK 
Special on Heinz Olive ~il . ....... . ... 30c bottle 
Popular Blend Coffee, special at . . . . . . . . .. 29c lb 
Easton Mayonnaise .................... . .. 25c 

AND , 
scores of other Ba·rgains are there for you . Come in 
early fo r the week-end buying and get the Choice. ' 

Our Slogan-1923 ON HIGH 'GEAR! 

A. FIN!KERNAGEL 
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW 

HANARK THEATRE 
" ALL THA T'S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTO PLAYS" 

Thursday, January 4th-
House Peters 

"YOU NEVER KNOW YOUR LUCK" 
A tensely vibrant melodrama thaL ~hrobs, 

pounds, and roars. 
Comedy-"Some Family." Screen Snapshots. 

Friday, January 5th-
All Star Cas t 

"ISLE OF ZORDA" 
Fate carried him across the seas to fi gtht for the 

Jove he prized. 
Comedy-Larry Seaman in "Saw Mill." 

Saturday, January 6th-
Mr. and Mrs. Carter de Haven in 
"MARRY THE POOR GIRL" 

Married or happy you'll , surely split laughing at 
this comedy drama. 
Comedy-"One Terrible Day." Mutt and Jeff Cartoon 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan, 8th, 9th and 
lOth-

Harold Lloyd in 
"GRANDMA'S BOY" 

You'll never forgive yourself if you fail to see 
Harold Lloyd's first five-part comedy. 

Topics Fox News Aesop Fables 
Comedy-"Seeing Red." 

Wednesday-"Perils of the Yukon," No. 13. 

COMING-Richard Barthlemess In 

"The Seventh Day" 

of the winter Monday night when li t - f!'lends onl y attended the strictly 
tic Grace, 11 yea I' old daughte r of pri vate funol'~ll yeste rday t~fte rnoon' l 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Widdo s, di ed at a bout f our·th,rty. No services were 
her home here after an illness of but held at the house. Intel'ment was 
one week. The news of her death was , made in the Methodist Episcopa l cem-
a great shock to the community, as etery. , •••••••••••••••••• I~.~ •••••• ' I 

p~~:.~?~,~~ 3c~~~~~~ Thursday 
Mat. Saturday 

Mail Ordell Now. PRlCES : Eveniu gs, f,2, $1 . .10, '1, 75c SOl 
Matinee Saturda);, ~1.50, $1.00, 7Sc,' :"(lc: 

Last Presentation Prior to Morosco Theatre, N. y " Opening. 

OLIVER MOROSCO 
( Morosco lloldiug· Co., I lIc. ) Presents 

LEO· CARRILLO 
111 Edward Locke's ew Comedy 

, , M IKE A ROm_a _"tic P lay 
of Artist Life 

Staged 
8y 

Clifford 
Brooke ANGELO" 

A New York Cast of Supreme Excellence 

BYRON BEASLEY 
ROBERT STRANGE 
GERALD SMITH 

DOROTHY MACKAY 

WANDA LYON 
GRANT STEWART 
ADRIAN ROSLEY 

Next MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS 

Greatest 0/ Theatre Guild Successes! 

EVA LEGALLIENNE 
Franz Molnar's Comedy 0/ Life 

"L'l" " 110m 
(The Roughneck) 

AS/UUE 

The Merry· go - ronnd where 
Julie meets Liliom ill the play 
at which yon laugh joyously 
-weep sY lll pathetically-are 
ti'irilled g rea tly --. a play of a ll 

First t illl c at thcse prices
E ntire Orchestra. $2.00; Hal 
cony, 6 rows, $1. 50, 5 lOWS, 
~I. OO: Ga ll ery, SOc. All pins 
tax. 

. ages for e,'eryone--·th e love 
story supreme. 

OVER ONE YEAR 

IN NEW YORK 

Next WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY Nights 

" 

Jack A licoale and W m. Collier, Jr., Present 

A Surprising:Comedy-Drama of Newspaper Life 

EXTRA! 
A Special Edition of Love 

Laughter and Thrills 
by; Jack A licoate 

I'RJCnS·--Orchestra, ') row~, $2,00; 8 row~, :<:1. .'50: Balcony. 
:1 TOWS, $1. .'50,4 rows, $ 1. 00. 5 rows, 7Sc : Gallery, SOc_ All pillS 
tax' -

SEAT SALE MPNDAY 

, , 

THE JANUARY 
VICTORY RECORDS 

ARE HERE 
Fol~ib¥g~~T HARDI G RECORDS TWO SPEECHES 

35718 Address at Hoboken 
Addl·ess at Washington $1.25 

RED SEAL FEAT URES 
8731)1 Romeo, and Jul iet (Juliet's Waltz) , ...... . Lu.crezia Bo?i 
66103 Madollne . ... ,.,. , . .. .. , .. ... .. ,. . ........ de GO?'goza 
~~i~g rpaa~i~he ~~~~:I~~ . (Some Day H e'll Come). , . . Galli C.1t?·ci 

66112 Mother In Ireland ::::: :::::::: : :::::: ·jo~~s!.!I~C!.~!::k 
P h i l ~~]~hi~e8 r~he:~tt~~cOl'ds by Rachmaninoff, Paderewski, and 

Lambel·t Murphy sings "Neath the South Sea Moon" Blue Label 
Record No , 45332 - $1.00. ' 

FOR THE DANCE 
18073 ~~'~~BUdl dIed Up . , ... .. .... .. Zcz Con/?'ell and O" chestra 

, ue ~am '.':., ... . .. ,. Zez Con/?'ell and Orches/lra 

:: 

:: 

18980 i~~~~~~d Mo~~iltll1g for the Sunrise .. Benson 01'chestm 
18077 Sweetheart L ng .... , ... ... ' . . . . , " Bell.8o?t O?'chestra 

The Yankee p~~ . , ....... , Wh~telllan and H~.s Orchestm, 
J8983 Pack U YourS·cess .. .... Wht.teman and H1.8 Orohes tra . r p illS " , . • ' " Whtte?1ulIn and His Orchestra 
18978 KI:lI1oMne Days ............ . Whiteman and His O" chestra 

ch~~ c~:mBiu~lsS Papa , ...... , .. . .. , .. The Vi:l'g~ni;an8 
s ...... .. .. .... . . .. '. " . . The Vt'rgtntan.9 

Homer Rodeheaver at his best in "The Hem of H ' G' t" 
No. 18971. IS almen, 

COME I N TODAY AND HEAR SOM E OF THESE 
WONDERFUL JANUARY NUMBERS 

II 
BROWN'S DR-UG STORE 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Miss Rebecca 
was a guest of 
Wilmington, 
was included 
given by Miss 
performance of 
week. 
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r=-;:;:::: PER SO ' ]l! a ~radunte of the U~iver8ity of Dej~- GREAT CROWD lessened th e I ngth of the procession, bU ' iness section. Every ·porch had 

N A L S wnre, where he tarred in several WlTNESSES PARADE but did not dampcn the ardor of those its quota of s pectators, und despite 
sports. who stuck to the ship, the s mull, ize of the celebration every-

-- (Continued from Page One.) There were mol' people in ewurk onc seem d to have II good time lind 
Capt. and Mrs, Roy parks have ing the prize. The last name was ;\londSl Y ni ght thun a <lny t im fo r to njoy themselves immense ly. 

Albert Strnho~'n hus been the re-I William Wollaston has taken op as their gues t foJ' the winter months finally placed on the prize list at 11.30, yefll ·S. All side> ,treets were jammed 
ent gUl'Rt uf hiS uncle, Fred Stra- his studies at Tome, after spending Mrs. Spat'ks ' mothel', Mr '. Marchant: after two hours of the hardest kind with machines lind Main treet was 

C li t his ho me near Boston. I the holidays at the home of his par- of Cincinnati, Ohio. of wOI'k. Th e Committee should cor- lined three and foul' de p all along t he I I 
hOrn, __ ents, MI'. and Mrs. William P . Wol - -- tainly remember this mixup and pro- Classified Ads 

Mis ' Ag nes Fray 1', who has been las ton. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arm ·tt'ong vide a remedy next year. L... ____________ ..J 

the h()lid;I~' guest of her parents , MI'. I __ and children, of Philadelphia, spent The judges of the parade were as 
and Mrs. I~ rnes t Fra~e r, has retul'l1ed Misses Helen and Agnes Davis have part of last week at the home of fo ll ows: 
to re~unll' her st udies at Staunton, been visiting rela tives in Altoona, MI·s. J. O. G, Duffy, neat' ooch's' Mu. ic-Miss Nellie B. Wil on , New-

PUBLIC SALE 

I'irginia. Pa. ' Bridge. ark; r.1Jo. terling Dunbar, Elkton; 
- OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
l!iss \, (' rlill Bland has reiul'lled to James Thompson has r eturned to 

N~rthn eld, Mass. , nfter spending the ,westown after spend ing the holidays 
~olida)' g at he r ~ near here. at his home here. 

)I iss ~~l1l il y Kerl.ig h~s be~n ~he re- , Miss Margaret Cook, of Pottstown, 
cent guest of relatIOns III WlImll1g;ton. Pa., has returned after spending the 

past week as the gue t of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook. . MiRS l\liriam N ull has ret~rned af

t r spending severa l da ys 111 . Wash-

ington. .1':1iss Cora Null, of Wilmington., 

Mrs. Charles M. Bruin, of Alex- VISIted r elatives here this week. 

andria, \ a., and 01'. and Mrs. M. R. Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Rose of South 
Bruin, of Lo~ Angeles, Cal. , have been College Avenue, entertained fdends 

\
'1' itorS lUI' scvera l days at .the home t N 

W Phi a a ew Yea rs dinner on Monday. of MI'. Hlld Mrs. ~. arrls. 

Mr. Barclay R. Challenger, of Clay
Mi~R Gl acl:~ Bel'l'~r s pent the week- m?nt, Del., visited among N ewark 

end I'i,iting rela~ neal' Dover. , fl'l ends over the past week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Rose and Mr. 1 -
M C d 1 tt nded Louis Handloff s pent New Yeal's 

And Mrs. W. . ove ~' II e. a .e Day in New York City on a bus iness 

MI". and Mrs. Robe).t Levis en tel'- Mr. hades RichaJ'ds , Kembl esville. 

tained at dinner last Wedn esduy Costumes und fl oats-Mrs. Walt. H. 
night, in their home on upper Main Sleel; Mr's. Herman Tyson; MI'. Wil-
Street. lium C. F ephl y, Elkton; MI'. McClin-

__ tock, Wilmington; Mr. Daniel Thomp-

Mrs. Horace ony and son, of Now- son; Mr. Ha rry L. Bonham. 

Wilbur Street, Newark, Del. 
Saturpay, January 6, 1923 

At 1, o'clock P. M., ~s follows: 
Haynes Upright Piano, mahogany 

case, excellent condition; Singer Sew-
ark, N. J., are visiting at the homo of 
Mrs. Corry', mother, Mrs . . L. K. 

'Arrangements Good ing Machine, new; Oak Exten'sion 

Bowen. The a rrangements for the proper Table; 6 Oak Dining-room Chairs; 
view of the parade were carried out Morris Chair; Buffet; 4 Rocking 

• -. - to the letter by Constable Ellison, Offi- Chairs; 9x12 Brussels Rug; 9x12 In-
LARGE HECEPTION cel' Lewis and a force of deputies. grain Rug; Half dozen small Rugs ; 

One of the most delightful afl'al'I's Main Street f rom the Washington 2 White Enamel Bedsteads; Springs 
House to South Coll ege Avenue was and Mattresses; Bureaus; Wash

of the season was a reception given vi rtually clear- of vehicles by the stands; Mahogany Library Table; 2 
for Professor and Mrs. Charles Ray- time the parade staJ.ted. Th e spec- Cots and Mattresses ; 2 Cane-seat 
mond Rund, by MI'. and Mrs. Pierce tators th us had an unobst ructed view Chairs; Oil Heater; Large Mirror; 
Whitcraft, at their home on West of the proceeding ' and the parade had Large Rocking Chair; Quilts, 
Main Street. The house was beauti- pl enty of room in which to spread out. Blankets, Bolster s and Pillows; 10 
fully decorated and was productive of For' the firs t attempt in anything Window Shades; Lot of Pictures ; 
many appreciative comments. Over C k St W h T b 'Wringer' 
fifty of their friends were present. of thi s sort, the parade New Years 00 ove;h aSD h

U 
s ; GI ' , 

night ~vas certa inly l\ot a failure. Wash Bene; is es ; assware; 

the Mummers Parade 111 WIlm1l1gton trip. 
Those who assisted Mrs. Whitcraft The contestants who entered spent Knives and Forks; All kinds Cooking 

at the reception were Miss Cora time a nd energy in their costumes and Utensils; Lo' of Lamps; Axe; Lant-
Monday night. __ Brandt, Mrs. William Gregg, Mrs. th e eft'ect of the lighti ng and coloring erns; Garden Tools; Clrost of Carpen-

f Elkt 
Miss 0 th BI k William Rowen, Mrs. L. R. DetJ'en, effects was brought out clearly under tel' Tools, complete. All th~ abuye 

Miss Leanol'a P r~ins, 0 '?n 01'0 y ac 'som spent New Miss Hanna Hollingsworth, Miss Mil- th I' ht f th fl Th b goods are · new or neaTly new, must 
spent part of the holiday season With Years with r elatives in Wilmington. e Ig fO e bare:. e a sence and will be sold fill' the high dollar. 
friends h~l'e . -- dred Hollingsworth, Miss Heleri of out 0 .town an s and the ~ol - LILLIA!~ BENJAMIN. 

Miss Irma JaqueUe, of New Castle, Gregg. 10wII1g which usually accompames, ,Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
)!iss Rebecca Ca nn , of this place has retul'lled after spending the holi- Jester, Clerk. 

was a guest of Miss Kittyl.Cdochrans, h
Of Edall~zsabaeSththeJagquUeesttteO.f her mothel', Mrs. m . .!!.ii!!i!!.iiliii!! .. I.!!!.I ... m.!!!.!i.li!!!.!! .. !!!.m!1lm!!!!.!'ll!inmm!!!!.m.i!!m!!!!.!!!!!.!!!!!!!.!!!! Im .. .!.!.!!!!! .... I.!.!.m!!!m.!!l!!!Ll LEGAL NOTICES 

Wilmington, over the ho lays. e "i 
was incl uded in the theatre party -- WA NTE D ~.:j,:~,,~,:,',:,.,i,:i: Estate of Leonard W. Lovett, de-
iven by i\Jiss Sa rah Bacch~s at a Miss Betty Ewalt, o.f Philadelphia, ~ ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
~rformance of "The Tiger Lily" lalt has been the guest of Miss Lita Wa- TWENTY GIRLS f PI E I Letters of Adminis t ration Cum Testa-

week. CI E St f tel's. -- If Number of Applican~: W:~;::~, F:~e °trae:st~ !I!::",:~,,_,-,~ ... ,._::[:III ~::~rd'\~~~:ve~:'~:tet:~ :~;:et~I:~ 
MI'. and Mrs. arence ·. one, 0 MI'. and Mrs. George ' Lovett, of : Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

Philadelphia, Pa., spent the weekend Red Bank, New J ersey, have returned portation Will Be Provided. Easy Work. granted unto William J. Lovett and 
at the home of the latter's parents after visiting relatives here. Apply to 1':1!. Roger R. Lovett on the fif th day of 
',Ir. and Mr . Daviq Sheppard. 0 bAD 1n 22 r d all persons " ~! ecem er, . . " ,a I 

• - Miss Rachel Elliott, of Seaford, THE VICTORY SPARKLER AND SPEClALTY CO. !=! indebted to said deceased are r e-
The Tuesday afternoon Bridge Del., spent last week as the guest of ELKTON MARYLAND :31' ques ted to make payments to the Ad-

Club was entertained this week at the Miss Sara }<' . Steele. 'i~ ministrators, C. T. A. , without delay, 
home of II'S. Laura Hossinger. __ !!iiHmmUi'.iiiimni!'iiiiiii"iiiiii"iiii·iiiiiiiiilTiiiiiriiimili!.mii .. i!iihi and all persons having demands 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Slack and Mr Mi ss Mabel Jaquette, of Philadel- I . against the deceased are required to 
phia, spent t he holidays as the gues t l!.lfll!!!!!!l!!!.I .. !!!!!!l!!!!. ll!iil!lll!!UI.I!!!!!!!!l!! .. !I!I!!!!Il.!I.!l!!!l.m.i.!!.!!!!! II !!.l ... l!!lli!l!ir ' - , .• ,- ..... ~~ exhibit and present the same duly 

William an n, of West q hester, Pa. of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ja- i~i probated to the said Administrators, 

rnd Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft .. .. D· d R· 
of thi place, s pent New Years Day quette. !~! la'mOn lngs C. T. A ., on 01' before the fi~th day of 
at the home (If Mrs. Robert Campbell -- !!!!! December, A. D. 1923, or abide by t he 

)liss Dorothy Mc eal has returned 
to ~orthfield, Mass., after spending 
the pa t week at t he home of hel 

MI'. and Mrs. Warner Mc-

~Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Scott and little 
daughter , who have been t he guest s 
of the Misses Fadel', have ret~rned to 
their home in Balt imore. 

the Tuesday Eve.ning Bridge CI.ub I~ Solid Silverware law in t his behalf. 
was entertained thiS week by MISS iiii Address: 

~::~,~~w .. 1 h,~m' '" D,\ow.," i Rogm B.,th,,, P\.1<. w~~~:;:,~:~ ~~~SS I CHASA~;'~~;~~;:~. \' 
EI!~0~.n~1:'.~:~.':tt~~!~lt~;e a~do~:; :~! WALTHAM WATCHES-THE WORLD'S STANDARD !.I~,~. WILLI:~~m~~g~~~~~~~vare. 
night performance of "May time In I~~ PINS, BRACELETS AND RINGS IN GOLD AND SILVER !" j ROGER R. LOVETT, 

Erin" at the Playhouse. III' Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to your eyes. i~! 12-6-10t Administl'!Ttors, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ferguson, of i~i J. W. PARRISH I~ I c. T. A. 
Atlanta, Georgia, spent the holidays 1:1 MAIN ST. NEWARK ... 

)\iss Lou Coe, of Wilmington, spent in r ewark as the guests of the for- !ill If You Get It at Pa1'7ish's You Have Your Money's W01·th. .I~ Estate of Walter C. Curtis, deceased. 
Sunday wi' h MI'. and Mrs. Conrad K mer's pa rents here. Mr. Ferguson is I Notice is hereby given that Letters 
D. Lewis. -.; Testamentary upon the E state of 

Frank Dunlevy has returned to Per 
kiomen aftcr spending the past week 
as th guest of his parents, "or. and 

!Irs. Charles Dunl evy. I 
Mr. and Mrs.~ank Moody and 

children of neal' Christiana, Mi ss 
Kate D'al'li ngton and Mrs. William 
McDonald, of Newa rk, were guests at 
the home of MI'. Wan en Singles on 
Sunday last. 

Miss Marjorie Rose has r eturned 
to her home here after spending the 
holidays with friends in Philadelphia 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W~ter C. Curti~ ~te of Wh~e C~y :'i Creek · Hundred, deceased, were duly 

FOR THE NEW FORD! 
Standard !vi akes 

a Pleasure. Driving 
0/ Accessories will Make 

These Specialities are on display In our windows. 

Winter 

Automatic Windshield MOTOMETERS 

granted unto Fanny B. Hurd, on the 
second day of December, A. D. 1922, 
and all persons indebted to t he said 
deceased are r equested to make pay
ment to the Executrix without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executrix on or 
before the second day of December, 
A. D. 1923, or abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address: • 

FOR RE , T- T wo Furni shed Rooms. 
Apply: MRS. B. W. GREEN, 

ll,15,tf. Blick of L. Handlol1"s Store. 

FOR SALE-Lard Barrels. Apply 
12,27,2t FADER' BAKERY. 

FOR SALE-New bunglllow, 7 rooms, 
with model'll conveniences, barn and 
out-buildings and two acrcs of land. 
Apply to 

GHOVER C. WHITEMAN, 
73 leveland Avenue, 

Phone, 255 M Newark, Del. 
12-13 

FOR SALE-190 acre Farm, between 
Newark and Wilmington . Less than 
$100 an acre. Liberal terms to the 
right party. 

GEO. L, MEDILL, 
l1,22,5t Newark, Dela~are. 

FOR SALE- A few choice r egistered 
J ersey Bulls, ready for service, 
s ired by Financial Satin Noble and 
Lucy's Qombination Premicr, out of 
good producing dams. Federal Tu
berculin tested. Also r egistered 
Berkshire Hogs, both sexes. Priced 
at Farmers ' Prices. 

J. H. MITCHELL & SONS, 
Hockessin, Del. 

12-20-2t Phone 44R3. 

FOR SALE- Hes idence of t he late 
Squire Lovett, on Ol'chard Ridge, 
about 1 acre. Peach and Apple 
trees, double garage. Half of pur
chasing price can remain. Posses-
sion at once. Inquire 
LOVETT'S FURNITURE STORE 

12-20 Newark, Del : 

FOR SALE-Pure bred Bourbon Red 
Turkeys. E specially valuable for 
stocking flocks. 

MISS E. E. LINDSAY, 
Phone, 3 R 2 Newar'k, Del. 

12-20-3t 

FARM FOR SALE - Situated on 
Creek Road, between Newark and 
Tweeds , containing 96 acres, frui t 
trees of all kinds; improved ground; 
s table room for 6 horses and 14 
head of cattle ; stone farmhouse. 
This is a very desirable property, 
close to markets . Apply to 

12-27-tf 

CHARLES KRAPF, 
57 N. Chapel Street 

Newark, Del. 

FOR HENT-New Bungalow on De
pot Road, built by la t e John R. 
Chapman. Key a t office of Newark 
Post. Apply 

MRS. MARGARET R. COX, 

FOR RENT-House on Lincoln High
way, half mile west of Newark. 
Can give immediate possession. 

GEORGE W. MURRAY. 
12-13-tf 

FOR RENT-Private Ga;l'II1lgel. 
$3.00 a month. 

3,30,.tf E. C. Wlr.,sON. 

FOR SALE-Piano; $150. 
ll,29,4t. JEX HOUSE. 

FOR SALE-Stove, 
Violin . 

"Nester Oak"; 

ll ,29,tf. Call 163-R, Newark. 

FOR RENT-Farm neal' Ogl etown, 
II either on shares or money rent. 

EDW. L. RICHARDS. 
~liss Leta Ev:n;,- of Philadelphia 

!pent New Years Day at the home of 
Yr. and Mrs. orris Wright. 

Cleaners-$7.50 Alcohol 
ESI}ecially designed for 

CHARLES M. CURTIS, 
Attorney at Law, 

Delaware Trust Bldg., 12-6-3t 

Wilmington, Delaware. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oper-Prestotype, hand 
ated- $1.00 for your Fords-$3.25, FANNY B. HURD, Fo'R HENT-Two good rooms, cen

tcrally located, for gentlemen. In
formation fl'om 

J 2-6-10t Executrix 
~Ii ss Bobbie Smerbeck, of Dover 

Del., is spendi ng sometime visiting 
relatives in Newark. Radiator 

I 

r TRUCK SCALES NEWARK TRUST AND 

<:'ealcd proposals will be received by :::10=,=25=,=tf==S=A=F=E==D=E=P=0=S=I=T==C=0. ARVIN HEATERS )Ir. and Mrs. ~l'is B. Slack, of 
IVest hestcr. Pa. . s pent the past 

and New Years Day at the 
of MI'. and Mra. Pi erce Whit-

PARKING LIGHTS 

An indispensable ac-
-- Keep the Coupe or Se- ~'Mc~,tIi~v~~~;t~ti~v~re:.a~·~tii~\~~oi;k LOST- Smll ll black pocketbook, be-

P . M., ,January 3, 1923, and at that tween College Library and Ritter's 
cessory. . Always wel- 65c gallon 

dan nice and cozy-com-
1)lete. time and place publicly opened for Lane. P lease return to 

come-$3.00. fUl' ni : hing an~ installing a 20 ton MRS. ERNEST ARMSTRONG. 

~~a\r:, \~:~h ~t~~~~I~I~S 20~9tfeer.r~~~ 12-20-lt Newark, Delaware. 
llr. and Mrs. :R.\¥. Hei m have re- proximately one mile south of Hares 

turned from a holiday vacation spent COp~~fo~~;~~e Co~e~~~rric~P~h;ll~~~l~~ U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDER-
lith relatives nea l' Williamsport, P a DASH LIGHTS RUBBER STEP MATS mence within t en (10) days after ex- WEAR- 2,500,OOO pi eces N ew Gov-

' Irs. al'\ ", ll'cff- el and daughter and Most handy for night drivinO" Serviceable and good-Iookinf!' epcleUtteiodnonOforthbeefcool.netMr aac tl'Chan3d1 ,b1e92c
3
0.m- el'nll1ent Wool Underwear purchased 

~~s Anna ~Vil so n, -of Mount Clair $1.00 50c Monthly payments will be made fol' ~~c uSE~C;~~1 tOA~~~~u~~~~1tl'e::I:: 
Pt, Mrs. William J. Mosser and son , RADIATOR COV.ERS AND WIND PADS TO FIT FORD ~~et~dre~~h\'~;n~~~ construction com- $2.50 each. All sizes-shirts, 34 to 

Chest r, Pa., a nd 11'. and Mrs. HOOD COVERS PEDALS BiddCl's must submit proposals upon 46; d ra wers , 30 to 44. Send correct 
I • Ball ing, of Wilmington, For Fords-$2.25 and $3.50 Leather facing-SOc and $1.00 forms provided by the Department. s izes. Pay Postman on delivery or 

gou sts of Mr. and Mrs . E ach proposa l must be accompanief,l l send us money order. If under-
H. Balling. ~onaeyS~~e~he b~~~~u~r~pe:t ,;:~f' t~~ wear is not satisfactory, we will re-

Mr. S. J. \vri~wil1 entertain ~t OUR USED CAR SALE IS STILL IN PROGRESS. IT i ~iOlh:~l;.oc;~~t~y~ of the total amount ~~~~t. n~:;[ 2r~~~~lgl~~0~0:~~ 
first of a se ries of parties for hiS WILL . PAY YOU TO COME LOOK THEM OVER. The envelope containing the pro- en Co., 1476 Broadway, N ew York, 

abou lown in t he clubrooms ~~.~aclk nS~!re~~' marked "Proposal for N. Y. 
hi home un East Main Street. The Contract will be awarded or 11-22-tf 

- Have you seen the neW 1923 Ford Sedan ~ It's rejected within twenty (20) days 
YI'H. J, Pean' a nn i ' still confined from the date of opening proposal s. WANTED-- A reliable man as Sales-

. b,r home wilh a severe attack of here fior your inspection. or ~~f bi~l~t is reser ved to reject any 
trouble. Detailed plans may be seen and in-

~ilS Mary Pou;;,- of Philadel~h i a , - ~b~ai~~~f~p~~d d~~~~:~c~iiOr:n nd~1Ia~~ 
the week-end guest of h I' par- FA 0 E R '5 GA RAG E ~:~ARSKT, R6l(' i!~~~OdO) up\~~ic~et~I~~un:f '~nn~e a~eci 
.IT. and i\l rs . Robert Potls. specifications in good condition at the 

Ira K. ~l('ele, of Roanoke, Virginia . 5 E E FAD E R FOR FOR D S S~~T~ HTGHW AY DEPARTME T 

~m~llf~mwding ilic~~ ~~~=m==~~~~~===~mm~~~~~~~~~=~~m~=~=~~~.1 DOVER,DELAWARE with his pnrcnts, MI'. and Mrs. ll,6,4t. 
P. Steele. ~.~' 

ml1 T! and District Manager for New
ark and surrounding territory. 
Must be able to handle sub-agents 
for one of the bcst selling articles 
on the markct. Right man can 
make $50 to $75 per week. Experi
ence in our line not necessary. 

11-29 
, " SP::;:"'I LTY 0., 

Newport, Del. 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiR~u:naway Team . BROKERACE HOUSE 
ENLARGES CAPACITY 

A. c. HEISER 

Announcement 

My new store on Main Street, right 
10 the center of Newark's business dis
trict, opened today with a splendid lihe 
of standard meats, groceries, and pro-' 
VISIOns sui table to every taste and 

pocketbook. 

My long experience in the meat and 
provision trade is entirely at your ser
VIce. A visit will convince you as to 
the merit of the merchandise offered 
here. 

Call 259' and phone in your orders. 
It saves you time on ~ busy day. 

Orders delivered promptly at your 
door. Courtesy and prompt attention 

will always be the rule 

---at---

HEISER'S 

Everything that's Good to Eat 

Throws Driver 
On Main St. 

W. S. Hawthorne Narrowly Escapes 
Serioul Injuries When Horses 

Bolt at Freight Station 

Caught After Short Run 

Wilmingto~ms Combine 
Effe tive January 1 

Announcement wus made the latter 
part of' last wepk of th e change in (he I 
name of Laird & Company, Inves t
ment Bankers, with offices ill the du
Pont Building, to that of Laird, Bis
se li & Meeds. 

W. S. Hawthorne, a farmel' in this The new organization comes in to 
v ic i ~ity, narrowly missed being bat- being as the l'esul t of lh e consolida
tered by flying hoofs or run over by tion of Laird & Co. with lhe firm of 
his own wagon about 11.30 Saturday Gille pie, Mead & Co. Th work of 
morning when his pair of big hOI'ses l'e-ol'gan ization is a lmost ftnished , and 
bolted while s tanding at the Newark business will be carried right a long 
Center station of the P. R. R. The after the firs t of the year. 
team tore across Main Street, side- The pllrtn L'S in the new investment 
swiped t he office of E. L. Richards, house are W. Linder Laird, George P. 
and after a short run a longside t he Bi ss II, Hollyday S. Meeds, Jr., W. 
railroad tracks was caught neal' the Poyntell Johnston, harles Warwick, 
Continental plant by trackmen. Other S. D. Townsend, Philip D. Laird, and 
than being shaken up by a fa ll from Cecil F . Backus. 
the wagon, Mr. Hawthorne was not I • • 

injured. Spookish Times 
After loading freight at the sta- According to a Maryl~nd paper the 

t ion, Mr. Hawthorne attempted to rad io craze in that State is having 
climb to the dr iver's seat of the heavy quite a disl.ur bing effect. "Some per
farm wagon. For some reason the sons," it says " have an av.:ful time 
horses started off before he could getting to sleep because of the bed
gather up the reins. The driver was time stories catching on t he sp rings 
standing on the tongue of the wagon of their beds'. A row of iron dish- ' 
but could not hold the frightened rags at a five-and-ten-cent store 
animals. Seeing that he could no frightened a lady cler k out of a 
longer contro) them, Mr. Hawthorne week's appetite by giving a lecture 
jumped from his dangerous position, on careless husbands. Another lady 
thus saving himself from falling be- whose boy is installing a radio out
neath the wheels. 11 fit was ta lking to a neighbor with a 

After crossing Main Street, the potato-masher in her hand when all 
runaways started through the small t of a sudden the masher joined in the 
space between E. L. Richard's office ·conversation. Both ladies fainted, 
and the safety gates. In doing so, and the potato-masher quit after giv
the wagon struck the porch of the , ing the weather report, the baseball 
office, and one horse slipped a nd fell'l scores and singing a song."-Boston 
being dragged several feet before the Transcript. 
near horse stopped. By this time the I _ • 

owner had come up with his team Bad Any Time 

Dad-Son, there's nothing worse 
than to be old and broken. 

and shouted to them. Instead of quiet
ing them, the shout frightened them 
a ll the more. In some manner the off Young Hopeless-Yes, fath er-to 
horse rose again in his harness and be young and broke.-Punch Bowl. . 
again the pair dashed off ,vith the 
heavily loaded wagon still right side 1============== 
up. William Bishop, cross.ing watch- other articles loaded aboard the 
man at Newark Center, managed to wagon were not damaged in any way. 
attract the attention of some track The accident caused quite some ex
repairmen about a hundred yards citement in that section of town a nd 
down the track, and they headed off the spectators considered Mr. Haw-

=========== ================= I the car eening team and restored them thorne very fortu nate to have escaped 

I'" 'i~~~~~~~~' !;~~~~~~~~~~ ~~:~;~; I H 

All Batteries Repaired (I, Re-charged 

GASOLINE AND· OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252-M t 
I111111111111 II I'll I I 111I1 H-f-H-H III III I 111I II III II II 

Nomaskcan hide 
the good taste of 
the man who gives 

nor the satisfaction 
of the girl who 
gets diem. 

NEW ARK INN AND RESTAURANT 
SERVICE IS 
OUR MOTTO 

FRA~CIS 8. MOORE. Prop. 
MAIN STREET 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

11I1111 I I 111I I II I II II I I I11I1 III I I I II III I I I II I l++++++t 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which has 
become shabby? 

Why not have it re.upholstered, .ince the Hisrh COlt of Furniture 
perailh? 

Be.t workman.hip allured and .atiafaction iuaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

to their owner. A house furnace and without more serious injuries. 

1:8'::":':=~::I~=---=-~~, 
TELEPHONE 
DIR.ECTOR.Y Up.to.date 

List of 
Subscra-a 

Adwrtil~ 

oin.g to press 
New listings or changes of 
present listings should be 

received for the next issue of the 
Bell Telephone Directory' before 

Jan. 5, 1923 
So if you are planning to move, 

desire your listing changed or want 
advertising space in the new direc~ 
tory, call the Business Office at on·ce. 

Place }'ollr Advertising Now 

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE CO. 

~======================~~~~~==. ~ 

There is a 

WAL .L PAPER 
AND PAINT 

to meet every requirement - to fit every 

purse. The inexpensive grades offer a 

wide range of dainty at 

SHEAFFER'S 

!IIIIII 

Main Street 
Phone 31 ~ Y / 

~~~ 

iI's Not What You Pay-
It's what you get for what you pay that counts. 
When you select from the English American 
Line you get hand-tailored clothes from guar
anteed fabrics. 

Prices '1850 up 

An unusually large variety at $25.00. 

Wishing m:y Patrons a 
Happ:y and Prosperous New Year 

SAM BELL 
"The Clothier" 

ACADEMY STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

HAD YOU THQUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the best of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se
led her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Delivery Service 

165 East Maio Street 
Phone 141-W Wagon Service 

1.9runs'wick 
METHOD OF REPRODUCTION 
Gives New Beauty to Record Music 

"Tones that are r eproduced truer, finer, sweeter." 
"Music that in both spirit and letter is restated wi th 
greater beauty." "All records transcribed with greater 
fidelity." 

Golden opin ions like these are shower ed on T il e 
BI'unswie1c by its hearers everywhere. And why? 

Becau e, with its many other betterments it has 
an exclusive new Method of Reproduction. ' 

. Method of Reproduction 
This Method of Reproduction for which 

We Brunswick 
Phonograph is famou. , includes two scientific feature" 
-the Ultol1i'\ and the Tone Amplifier. . 

The Ultona 
The Ultona-a new day creation-is a tone arm 

adapted to playing any make of record. 
With ?ut a slig~t tu~n of the hanel, it presents the 

correct weIght, precIse diaphragm and proper needle. 

The Tone Amplifier 
The Tone Ampli fiee is the vibrant all-wood throat 

of The B?·unswick. 

It is oval in shape and made entirely of r are 
moulded hollywood. 

By it, oud waves are projected into fu ll rounded 
tones-tones that are r icher and more natural. 

Brunswick Superiority is Appare~t 
. A comp.Jete dem.onstr ation will prove to you the 

merIts of t~ IS super-lI1strument. Come in today. 
The prices range from $65.00 to $300.00. 

Phone 
486-W 

P. CASPER 
847 ORANGE STREET 
WILMINGTON - DELAWARE Open 

Even ings 
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~~:~~~~~~===llF=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;! on ' the part of the University of Pennsylvania to eonceal the news t ha t 

A~ONG THE SPORTS BREEZY things were not as they should be. BI'o th er Heismun, you know, sign d to 
a three-yem' cOli tract, which shows that all the canny genllem n do not 

l I 
D ELA W come from Scotland. Rea ms of alibis, explanations, visions of the futur 

A ,,,, 0 1 ARE ELEVEN were laid bofol'c th e gaping public concerning the footba ll s itua tion a t Penn , 

By . B. HENNING, of Lewes I I but the t l'u th has nove l' as yet been told. We hope it wiII some day. THE S PO R TIN G T I\'C K E R The average student at P enn was not the leas t bit enthusiastic about 

Thl (o\l(l\l'ing sel.ections for an ~ll Delaware High School cleven sub- JIo JIo would change him. He mllnaged to ge t out a teum each yea r und slay a f w 

, 

Heisman aft I' the first fall of his tay, a nd no amount of press comment 

to E,'er) E, cnlllg by Mr. Hennlllg has in the main DIet with favor on c..fi Column Devoted to Clean Athletics and at the early sellson tellms who ca me to the slaying for the juicy guarantee. 
of 111[111)'. fo llowe rs of the Rchoolboys of the State. The Newark has Sportsmanship, written by one who loves ~ Game. But when the big ones rolled in , the Heis man shif t had slipped several dis-

on the hr: t t e~ 1II and three on the second. Cal)lain Rubert of New- :;;;;;;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;;:;:;;:;::;;:;;~::;;:;;;,;;;;:::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;;:-; tinct cogs, t.he machine was rusty and f ull of inertia. 
srlect

cd 
a~ Captu lI1 of !he All Delaware team. It WIIS hoped that more - John He isman hus not been the mun fo r Penn football. He is now a 

wou ld b l' lIIa de by II1terested men who huve seen all the games. HOSS FLESH figurehead in the Phys ical Education Department- a valuable man t hero 

Lou Youn~ now hus the reins over the Hed and' Blue. Ambitious, re
sourceful and full of football, he will no doubt work himself to tatters in 
producin~ t.he teum which Pennsyh'ania by rig-ht.s should have. Turn him 

loose. 

THE TICKER. In these high pressure days of the Ford, Pullman , Subway and the perha ps. 
Curtiss Liberty motor it's a great reli ef to throw back for an insta nt, clear 

SECOND TEAM 
ford ... . . . . •.. .... . . left end .. . ...•. .. .. ...... . . Ellis, Laurel 

. . . . ..• .. ... left tackle ...... . ....... . . Massey, Dover 
left guurd ...... .. . ... Arm trong, Newark 

YOUI' throat of the ever present tu te of gasolin e, s top your ears to keep 
out the roar o.r tra ins and wheels and of babbling peo ple intent on getting 
somewhere jus t as fast as Providence a nd the Law of Averages wi ll permi t 
a nd feas t your eyes fo r a moment on a s plen lid piece of horsefl esh once 
more. 

· .... ". center . . .... . .. ...... Barr, Georgetown 
. . . . . \'I.ght guurd . . ... .. ..... . . . Brown, Milford Glen Fra nk says that th is old world needs a few t houSllnd dabblers 

. . . . . . . .. rl~ht tackle .. ..... .... .. Gill espie, Milford who will llIonkey a round in Industry Sc ience, Society and Economic Confer-
· . . . . . r Ight end ...... .. .... Rogers , Georgetown ences and mess up the highl y systematized and efliciently managed s tan-

. . . . . . .. qua rterback .. . . ...... . ... Hi tchens Laurel dar~s of the present mode of living as practiced by ydu and . your neighbors 
.. . .. . .. right halfback ..... . . . . M. Hopkin s 'Newark dUJ'l ng the las t tW'Pnty yea rs. Now we don't aim to dabble in anything ex-

Cnpt .. )fcwark . ... .. . left halfback .... . .. . .. . 'Willey B'ridgeville cept now and th en in sport. , but we can't help remincling ourselves that 
Georgctown . . . . . ... . . . . . fullback ....... ..... C. Hopkins, Newark 'creations of man which runs on wl\eels lind k ick up dust and tr ibulation 

• 111 general hm'en't a thing on t he horse when it comes t o sheer beauty, 

paving "l'rn. all the big in~el'schol - ward pass def ence, he stands out as under standing, s teadiness and happiness. 
. gnme' thl~ year and hav ll1g seen on e 01 the best pivot men in the his- We have a lways loved hoI' es , owned, ridden a nd loved them , and we 

s conda!')' school tea m in t he tory of lower Delaware. want to s tate to the publie in gener al that there's nothing like the thrill 
pia)'. J make an All-Delaware Barr, of Georgetown is his nearest which comes over you wh en a real horse rubs his muzzle down your arm llnd 

os above. competitor. He is indeed good, but pokes away at your poc ket for the morsel he knows is always there. 
is ea,;l I), the best end in the lacks the aggressiveness and tackling In the parade on New Years night a ppea red Hemy J . S., ve teran of 

, a hard tackler and the ability of Roberts. llIa ny a gruelling struggle, s leek, cl ean limbed and beautiful. H e is the 
or the fo rward pass seen The quarterbacks are very hard to pride of all Newark and vicinity and the champion of the coun t ry over a 

a day in lower Delaware. pick. Hurley, Thompson and Hitch- half mile track. But somehow the fact that he holds a bunch of records 
i ~ little to choose between ens are all good, but I believe that and has raced on every big track in the East and South seems beside t he 
Newark a nd E llis of Laurel Thompson is the best field general. ques tion. As he minced his way daintil y down the street, head high a nd 
is the best on break ing up Hubert, of Newark, is selected to ears' erect, we stood a long with th e several hundred other spectators and 

Roge rs is the other captain the team. He is one of the gazed-and were satisfied. Here \\'as real ho's fl esh. And there is yet to 
his a ll-around ability. The best players seen on the grid this be built anything ,t hat run s on wheels , skids, casters, 0 1' roHers which can 

all good. All hard tack- yea r. The other halfback positions beat a thoroughbred horse in the matter of bea uty, gl'ace, and intelligence. 

chargers t hey are valuable go to A. Wooten, M. Hopkins a nd Wil
their lines. ley. All are good line plungers and 
guard posi tions N evin and good end runners . 

are about evenly matched. They To Isaacs goes the fullback posi
outplayed eve ry man that they tion wi th C. Hopkins of 'ewark a 
oppo,ed to this year. Brown is clo e second. I saac ' is indeed a won-

There is no doubt hut that the horse is fa st disal)penring as a method 
of trans portation. If th e people want to chllr~e bacJ{ and forth over the 
cou ntry the only thin~ we can do is to charge along with them. But may 
nothing happen that will deprive us of the thoroughbred horse and all the 
glamour of the race, show ring, and hunt which flamed so high in years 

gone by . 

The Breeders' J oul'l1al of levela nd , Ohio, in its December issue, ca rries 
a stovy which will bc of interest to readers of the Post . 

It is to t he effect that .T. Wirt Willi s, of Glasgow, neal' Newark, has 
bought the famo us "Peter Mozart 2-15%. This s pl endid son of Petcl' the 
Great 2-07,/. and Missura by Moko, was purcha ed at the Old Gl ory Sales 
of last month and taken by Mr. Willis, who will place him at the head of 
his stablc at the above-named town . 

MI'. Willi s has r ecent ly organized th e Pencader Breeding and Agricul 
tural Assoc iation and has accumulated a la rge numbel' of very pl'omising 
racing trotters. He has also built a h lj l£ mile track, which WII S opened to 
the public last September. 

Mr. Willis is one of the enthusiastic members of the American Associa-
tion of 'l'rotting Horse Breeders and in ~ecuring this splendid son of i he 
"'Vander Sire" for Delaware, 'he has bestowed on the bl'ood mare owners of 
that sect ion a privilege they will surely a ppreeiate and take advantage of 
in the spring of 1923 and the seasons t hat fo llow. 

Just as soon as it is practical in 1923, the track at Glasgow will be put 
into fin e shape and Saturday matinees will be held. Other horse owners 
have p romised their co-operation and it is very evident that some fine racing 

wiII be seen. 

L1L10M 
The Theatre Guild's production of 

Fran? Molnar's lIloSt brilliant comedy 
"Liliom" with Eva Le Gallienne in 
her original r ole, comes to the Play
house, Wilmington, next Monday and 
Tuesday nights. 

less brilliant in his characterization_ 
They will be supported by the New 
York cast which includes John Har
wood, Lillian Kingsburg, John Crump, 
Philip Wood, Brandon Peters, Maud 
Andrew, Rose Hobart, Barbara Kit
son, Carlton Rivers, Howard Claney, 
Marlyn Brown, M. C. H erman, Cliff 
Heckinger , Mary Salzman and others. 

the center position, Roberts, the 
crack, is fa r in the lead. A 

, an excellent passer, a 
charge r and great on for-

derful player , a powerful line plun
ger, a great open fi eld runner and a 
fine passer and kicker. He has been 
the backbone of the Geo rgetown team 
this year. 

This Molnar masterpiece was pre
sented by the Guild first at the 

HEI.SMAN H ITS THE SKIDS Gal'l'ick Theatre, New York, and af- "Mother will be here this afternoon 
ter running there for several months, for a few days." 

ThTee yea rs ago there came ~ut of the cotton fi eld s a nd mO.rasses of so great was its success that it was 

"Let go that jib-sheet!" Where-

Geo rgia a football coac~ ~xtrao rdlT1ary . . He .came to Pennsylval1la on the \ moved to the Fulton Theatr e, r emin- Husband-That's the way it al-
cr est of a wave of publiCIty whICh carn ed hiS name to every part of the ing there for many months. ways seems.-New York Sun. 

upon the enthusiastic landlubber, who 
had been decoyed in to acting as crew, 
responded indignantly: 'Why, I'm not 
touching the thing!" - Everybody's 
Magazine. 

coun t ry as t he man who des ig ned a nd constructed the Heisman Shif t , used It is generally acknowledged that I ============== 
with such telling effect by Geo l'gia Tech. P ennsylva nia met him with "Liliom" is not only a great play by h--------------' 
open ar l11S, gave him the run of the fo otball s ituation and thell sat back one of the world's greatest playrights, 
to watch his smoke. But strange to say the smoke never ca me. For three but one that is acted greatly. Eva 
years they watched and wa ited and still it hasn't come. Thereupon, with Le Gallienne as young Julie, the ser
due deliber ation, the a uthorities a t P ennsylvania decided that the fire was vant girl, gives a s incere, masterly 
out and have produced another footba ll mentor in the person of Lou Young, performance, meeting with real tri
former star end at the U nivers ity. This about tell ~ the tale. . umph in her presentation, and young 

r~~OEFIJNSURANCE 
WINDS~T~WM J. P. Wilson 

Agent - Mutual and Stock 
Compan ies 

The Univers ity of Delaware basket
squad have their work cut out for 

upon their return to college af
ten-day Ch ristmas vacation. 
the hardest games of the sea

them on Friday and Sat
of th is week. On Friday 

and Gold tackles Brooklyn 
while on Saturday afternoon 
enter the lis ts with the crack 

five, who have sailed through 
r games without the thought 

Tn the present squad, the 
one of the best t eams in 

The las t two games have 
without a field goal being 

upon them. 

will a lways give the 
kind of a battle especially 

facing a team with whom they 
given a chance, and such will 

case on Saturday. Jack Wil-
and his mates will fight to the 

and may upset the dope. 
McAvoy intends to put the 

two days of the hardest 
conditioning to offset the 
up effect of the long holiday 

and to perfect a few plays to 
on foreign !loil. 

at center, Robinson and 
at forwards, and McDonald, 
and Cole alternating at 

will no doubt make up the 
Varsity on Friday night. There has 
~n little chance for the Coach to 
teed out hi" squad and get down to 
real work wi th his first team but af· 
~r the return f rom the trip on Mon
day next the gymnasium on the old 

will be a hive of industry. 
lith the canrlidates playing the part 
If the bee~ lt nd "Mac" functioning as 
the disturbing stick. 

WII-tSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

APPOintments the Belt 

A,:nings, Window Shadel 
and Automobile Curtalnl 

Phone 56 

NOTICE 
But behind it all is another story- the frantic but too obvIOUS efforts Charles Ellis in the title role is no 

Due to the fact that all 
our time is employed in 
supplyin g our patron s 
with coal , we have been 
unable to send out the 
1923 Calendars. These 
will be distributed with 
out fail th e latter part 
of this week . 

WEEKLY WEATHER OUTLOO)( 

Weather outlook for the period Jan

uary 1s t to Janu ary 6th, inclus ive, for 

Middle and North Atlantic States: 

::: Snow or rain over north and rain over 

iii south portion beginning of week and 

again about Thursda y, or F rida y. 

Temperature about normal. 

IN RETROSPECT 
Another Chris tmas has come and almost gone. And with it came a ll the 

joys and happ iness that Chris tm as always brings-·t he li ttle kiddi es (God 
bl ess them)-as they " toddl e" up to the Chr is tmas tree, look ing a nd gasping 
lind s ighing sighs of pl easure. 

As you watch them you just ca n't help that lump from !'is in g in your 
throat and the tears of joy that blind your vision. And then again the gifts 
and cards that you send and receive-don't they ma ke you f eel good to know 
that you didn't forget and hat you were not f orgotten-for no matter 
whether you will it or not the Christmas spirit just gets into your syst'em. 
The joy comes in giving because you want to give-you want to cheer peopl e 
up and the joy in receiving comes when you r eceive and a re glad t hat you 
were thought of and you do not judge the gift by its intl'ins ic wOI·th. 

Does it occur to you that Christmas seems to r oll around faste r a nd 
faster each year. As a child it seemed an age from Ch!'is tmas to Christmas, 
but as you grew older time went faster. And again, does it occur to you 
tha t our Christmase' are numbered 1-we are here but a short time-there
fore let us make each day count- let us live and enjoy living to th e full est 
extent, but above all, let's make the other fellow enjoy living. 

As the shades of night falI on the passi'1g Old Yell I' a nd with t he bright 
s unrise of the New Year let us a ll try and see if we cannot make this Old 
World a better place in which to live-face the issues of the day fairly and 
squarely, no matter whether they be international or national, State 01' 

municipal, home or personal. It needs be, l e~ us take our place as arbiter of 
Europe's ,complex but pitiful state of affall·s. Let us stand back of our 
national government in its fight against unconstitutionaJism and lawlessness. 
Let us fight in our own State for cleaner political practices and elect think
ing individuals in place of figurehead partisan men. Let us have in our own 
town more real doers of things and less of the cold water throwers and make 

N ewark a better place to live. 
Oh, if we could only forget our peanut politic~ that creep .into OUT·.govern-

ment, our town, our churches. Life's short. I s It wor~h while to thll1k only 
of self? Let us, in our homes (the backbone of AmerIca) see how pl easant 

we can make it for the others. . 
. And last, but not least, let us see how pleasant w~ can make lt for 
everyone that we corne into contact with. Let u,s see thll1.gs to ?O a.nd do 
them-not for self, but for the other fe\low. It s the easIest thrng. 111 the 
world to drift along with the tide and s till be a good fellow: But tt .. s yeur 
let us do something worth while. Life is short; how long Will you be here? 
Put yourself to the test and do something, no matter how s mall. Was not 

Roosevelt right when he said: . 
"It's not the critic who counts; not the man who pomts out how the 

strong man stumbles, or where the doer of de~ds could have done bette~. 
The credit belongs to the man who is act~allY m the arena; whose face IS 
marred by dust and sweat; who strives valtan~IY; who e rrs and comes s~ort 
again -and again because there is no effort Without error and shortcommg, 
but who does actually strive to do the deeds! who ~oes know the great en
thusiasms, the great devotion; who spends hlm~elf m .a worthy cause; who 
at the best, knows in the end the triumph of ~Igh achIevement, a nd . who at 
the worst, if he fails, at least fails while darmg greatly, s.o that . hIS place 
s hall never be with those cold and timid souls who know neIther VIctory nor 

defeat." . A d for a year of worth while deeds-not resolutIOns. 
n now (Signed) JIM HASTINGS, 

Fl'om Down Home. 

JOIN Our Christmas Club 
NOW forming at this Bank 

Any of These Classes 
Are At Your Disposal 

You can join ~ny one of them-or more than one 

if you so desireo 

Class 10-10 cents each week, totaling· 
Class 25-25 cents each week, totaling· 
Class 50-50 cents each week, totaling· 

Class 100-$1.00 each week, totaling 

Class 200-$2.00 each· week, totaling 
Three per cent interest paid on all classes . . 

$5.07 

$12.69 
$25.37 

$50.74 

$101.48 

'Farmers' Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 
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BAND TALKS 
OVE~ PLANS FOR 

COMING YEAR 

~~!~~~~ -_\ CHURCHES 
Jamcs . Mote, one of the town's '1'. THOMAS' E PISCOPAL 

Continental Music Makers 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

oldest active citizens, passed away CHUnCH 
s udden ly Friday morning a t his home R ev. Edga?' Jones, Reoto,' 
on South hapel Stl·eet. The end Holy communion, 8 u. m.; Holy 
came at nine o'clock. His death was communion and sermon, 11 a. m. Sub
very sudden and his many relatives ject: "The Lights in the Upper 
and friend s wore shocked to hear of Room." 

McCully 

hi s pa ssing. MI'. Mote was 70 years Evening serv ice, 7.30. This will he 
The membcrs of the ont in ntal of age. He retired Thursday even- the first of a series of services by the 

ELECT OFFICERS 

ing apPjlrently in the be t of health Young Peoples' Service League. It 
Bund o[ • ewark held a "gct together" but e\' ic!ently was strickcn during the will take the nuture of a congrega-
meeting last Friday cv ning nt the night. When morning came and his t iona l ~ong service, cond ucted by the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCul- plight was discovered, doctors were well -known and populal' William 
Iy, on East Main Street. The meeting hUl'l'iedly summoned but the sick man White, of Wilmington-he who con
was call ed vrimarily for , thc purpose never ra llied from the attack. It is ducted the Community Christmas 
of a gcncra l discuss ion of the snc- beli eved that a stl'oke was the cause. Tree Serv ice. Mr. George Carter is 
ccsscs lind mista k s made duri ng the d f W" lI 'am 
past lwelve months and to lay plnns' The decease was a son o ' I I d Program Directol' of these Young 
1'0 1' a succes~flll and inlcresting sca- and Eliza Mote and has Iived

U 
in a ~'1 Peo ple's Services. While this service 

about Newark a ll I:is life. p un I will be held undAr the auspices of the 
son during 1923. everal valuablc the time of his dea lh he was in the young fo lks, it is open to the public. 
s uggcstions a nd criticisms were mnde employ of the Continenta l Fibre Co., Come and hear a good sing. A special 
by the me mbers pres nt and were ac- being one of their oldcs t .and .most so ng book will be in use. 
ce pted in good f a ith. H was the feel- loya l workmen. His fHl11lly I S enllnent 
ing that lots mOI:c good work may?c in a hi storica l way a nd one of the 1 
done by the Band which ca u ed thc oldest in the State. For generations 
players to t.urn out almost to a man the Motes have been natives of Dela-
at the m eting Fr ida y night. ware and their a ncestry has been 

WINTER SALE 

NOW ON 

The ann ua l election of officers for traced back ' to the early pioneer days. 
the comin g year was al so beld . The MI'. Mote's great grandmother is sa id 
I' sults are as fo llows: President, R. to have been the wife of a French 
V. Buckingham; vice-prcsident, H en- nobleman and secr eta ry to Lafayette 
ry .Tackson; secr ctary, H. W. Gregg; during the days of the Revolution. Clea n-up of Winter Suits and 
bus iness manager a nd treasurer, B,ay- The Motes have been fo r many years Overcoats, Men's and Boys ' 
al'd Perry. high g rade farmers and business men 25010 _ 114 OFF 

The leader of the band during all of the State. -/ ( 14 

its appeara nces is Ml'. D. W. Cha l- The deceased never married. He is And they will a ll be higher next 
mel's. survived by a sister and brother, 

Prev ious to the bus iness meeti ng, Isabelle and John Mote. 
season 

A business meeting fOl' election of 
officers will be held in the Parish 
House at 6.45 the same evening. 

SEHVICES AT M. E. CHU n CH 
Sunday, Jan uary 7th' 

10 a, m.- Sunday School. 

Supper will be administered. 
0.45 p. m.-Paryel' and Conference 

mceting. 
7.30 p. m.- Preaching by minis ter 

on subject, "Behold This Dreamel· ... 
Thursduy, Junuary 4th, at 2.30, the 

Ladies' Aid Society wi ll meet at lhe 
home of Mrs. Crossan, on South Col-

. .. 
Sial ers to ~1~1I 

Any young man is madc belter 
a sister's love. It isn'l alwnys 
sary, though, t hat it should br his 

11 a. m.- Sacl'ament of thc Lord's lege Aven ue. s istcr.-Life. 

c. B. DEAN 
The Store Where Service and Quality Are Paramount 

7'h e '/JULn w01·th while is the '/ltwn who b"ings 
hOnle the b(won.-Dea~ Oblige-o-grams. 

That expression has become a synonym 
for making good. This market makes good 
with the folks who depend upon it for their 
supply of fresh inspected meats. 

Smile t1wough every sto1'm-hmnan 81O!shine 
is full of chem·.- Dean's Oblige-o-grams. 

If you add this shop to your list of 
market places you' ll set the table with a 
smile. Meats of the proper standard, choice 
and sweet and priced fairly. 

Cent I' Hnll, at 
and Main S.tr~ets, 
business bUlldll1gs 
known as the 
owned by the state 
.rd W. Lovett, was 
to Willillm S. AI' 
local auct.ioneer. 

The bui lding will 
any great extent, a 
owner inteI.'is to rna 

j iDlprovemen~~ The 
firms now housed 
without change. 

however, the boys of hte band we l'c The funera l was held Monday after
the g uests of MI'. and Mrs. McCully noon at 2 o'clock from his late r esi
at a sumptious tu rkey dinner, served dence on Chapel Street, with inter
in s plendid style. All voted the d in- ment in H ead of Christiana cemetery. 

$25 now $18.75 
$30 IlOW $22.50 
$35 now $26.25 
$40 now $30.00 
$50 now $37.50 

The sale was 
Armstrong and 
estate of t he I 

vVe now handle the famoHs It is also UI1I:1ersto. 

ncr a huge success and from t he rc
marks made by the var ious member -' 
t hev a ll did t hemselves justice to the 
best of thei r capacity. MI'. McCully, 
better know n as "Mack," is trombone 
soloist fo r the 01' 'anization. 

Th e members of t he band who were 
prcsent at the dinner 'we re: Baya rd 
Perry, George E. Hancock, H. Mitch
ell , "Pop" Rober ts, H . .Tackson, G. H. 
Roberts, W. Hill, Howard McCull y, 
A. Bal'l1ett, W. Lloyd, H. Gregg, R. V. 
Buckingham , H. Fulton, L. Price, C. 
'W orrall, R. Pop.e, and D. '''. Cha l
mol' , leader. 

"You have left out an important 
statement in this rescue story," said 
a professo r in the School of Journal
ism to one of his students . 

"Indeed, s ir ?" 
"Yes, you neglect to say t ha t t he 

boy was rescued just as he was going 
down 10)' the third time." 

HOTEL oy PONT COFFEE-Special Price 35c ~:;~:d O~y the 

William A. Millner 4Sc value ill qu~1ity. This Coffee is taking the lead in sales-by far the most pop- ket, in addition to 
Stricken with pel1umonia while con- Co me at once and get the best as ular brand on our shel yes . The site is a 

valescing from an operation at the they cannot ~e duplicated at the is attracting the 

Delaware Hospita l three weeks ago prices. FOR THE WEEK-END B1JYER real estate men. 
for hernia, William A. Millner, a dis- Winter Trollsers Another Land 
abled veteran of the World War, in Winter Underwear Another purchase 
attendance at the r ehabilitation Winter Shoes Special Sale Special Low Prices on passing interest in 
bureau at Delaware University, died Winter Clothing was closed yesterday 

Sa turday morning, December 30, all at attractive prices and for Heinz Tomato Ketchup, the cleanest Fresh Pork Cuts Lovett bought from 

1922. 'lfd
he MdeceaMs~ldl veteran wa 28 best g rades and makes. made, 18c bottle. L. B. Guest's Sausage and Scrapple. a large and very 

years o . 1'. I ner was unmar- land, situated on 
ried, and is survived by two brothers • One bottle free to purchasers of I doz. The best on the ' market today. close to the sou thern 
and t wo sister s. His home was at proposed High 
3119 N. Rorer Street, P hiladelphia, was former ly a part 
but he was very well known , both in MU" llIN'S HOME STORE Lewis estate, and 
Newark and Wilmington. He was the These are a few of our feature specials. 1rIany otbers awalt your visit. Lovett's present res 
secretary of Walter E. Gardner Post The tract will be 
No.2, Disabled Veterans of the World 6th and Market owner as a site for a 

Wa r of Newark. He was engaged in WILMINGTON MAIN STREET C B DEAN · NEW ARK be built sometime in 
poultry rais ing prior to the operation. Phones 63-68 •• DELAWARE but at the present 
Mi llner was buried with full military ize the rear of t he 
honors in Phi ladelphia. During the opment of a modern 
war he served in the navy. I .try plant. Having 

======~==================~=================================~======================~========================================================= ~=======================.~iBg wr sometime ' 

Christmas . Club 
NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP 

Here is the Simple Plan Your Fir~t Payment Makes You a Member 

CLASS 25 Membe~? paying 25c each week f?r 50 weeks, receive $12.50 1'\'ith 3 % interest 

CLASS 50- Members paying SOc each week for 50 weeks, receIve $25.00 with 30/0 interest 

CLASS 100- Members paying $1 each week for 50 weeks, receIve - - $50.00 with 3 % interest 

YOU MAY JOIN AS MANY CLASSES AS YOU DESIRE 

JOI~ CLUB TODAY 
fiIllIHill'lillilliliJIll'Il'lIl1iiiiilllllliiil'\iliiiill'II"i Ii '''m~I'iii Illilinl'il lllll' lTl'illllilllllllliUiliJIiiiliiiill'i1illll illlI ill'liiilTiil""il'il'llll'iIlillTlIlUil'illilnill'liiiil' iIITUlHliliJliiii'iniliiiiiiilHlI'IllU'ilillTdiiliillili'lI'iI'lIiillillfiiillllllliliilliDiilimiDiiiiilliiilimlliiiillllliiiilliimmnl'liiiliillliiIllTiiiiiiilii·iilllilimmiiliiiHliliiiiillliiiilililiiliilllill!.!\' I :'r 

NEWARK TRUST G& SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

complete quarter, 
safe in putting his 
Bcale. 

There is another 
that Mr. Lovett's 
and ground will 
hammer when he i 
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